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Public officials 
often treat 
public records as 
p ivate papers, 
despite state law 
tpat says they 
lelong to you 

rnied with the statefs public 
records Jaw, Joseph R. 
Green ha" pned open 

government contracts and payroll 
records to recover more than 

$250,000 for workers through
out eastern Massachusetts. 

But he has encountered resis

tance every step of the way in 
towns such as Abington, Chelms

ford, Framing-
First of ham and Hudson. 

two parts They have refused to dis-

close construction bids, con
tracts or other public documents, so the business 
agent for Plumbers & Gasfitters Local 12 has 
appealed to the secretary of state. 

39 Polico departments refused to provide copies of crime 

21 Towns demanded the identity of those requesting 

In response, the state's supervisor of public 

records prompted officials in those towns and in 
Boston, Cantvn, Ipswich, Lexington, Needham, 
Marshfield, Marblehead, Somerville and Winches
ter to give Green the records. 

resf.alrant inspections 

19 School departments declined to release the latest min 
of their school COITllTittee 

10 
10 
6 
5 
3 
2 

Police departments declined to provide a copy of the 

Schod departments declined to release their 
~ntendent's expense reports ''The records are the key," said Green, who has 

discovered that the towns' private contractors have 
exploited workers. He then forced them to pay peo
ple prevailing wages and back pay. 

Towrn; refused to release a list of teachers' salaries 

Towns would not reveal the public WOf1<.s commi · 

P.tlnic:palities refused to provide copies of e-mail 
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goven1ment business 

Meet the new Allst n-Brighton TAB 
By Bob Unger 

EDITOR IN CHIEF 

The Allston-Brighton TAB has been 
reborn to make it better organized, 
more attractive and a better prod

uct for our customers. 
What's new? 
For one thing, it is being delivered to 

you on Friday, rather than on Tuesday. In 
the past, the TAB's news section was 
prcxluced on Fridays, but because of the 
demands on our production system, you 
did not get it until four days later. The 
new TAB will be produced on Thurs-

day for Friday deliver). meaning that 
the news will get to you taster and fresh
er. 

For another, it look~ different: The 
paper is being published 11s a broadsheet: 
a full-sized newspapet f onnat, rather 
than as a tabloid. 

The change reflects, in part, what 
groups of readers intervu~wed fiom All
ston-Brighton told us tll1!y wanted in a 
newspaper. They said they preferred the 
broadsheet format to th< current tabloid 
style. They said the larg r format is better 
organized, easier to use ar:d it gives the 

new paper a more serious feel, better de
ign, more room for local news and a 

chance to run photographs larger. 
As a result of those meetings, as well 

ru discus ions with advertisers and em
ployee across eastern Massachusetts, 
C:>mmunity Newspaper Co., publisher 
of' the Allston-Brighton TAB, is convert
ing all of its newspapers to broadsheet 
format effective this week. 

The change will enable our advertisers 
to reach potential customers in neighbor
ing communities without having to 
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BC football 
game permitS 
held in limbo 
City retains entertainment 
licenses pending parking review 

By Debra Goldsteln 
TAB STAFF WRITER 

Boston College was granted indi
vidual entertainment pennits for 
its first two home football 

games fium the Mayor's Office of 
Consumer Affairs and Licensing, but 
just in the nick of time. The school is 
still awaiting word on whether the city 
will grant licenses for the final three 
games scheduled to be played at 
Alumni Stadium. 

In past years, the city has granted all 
the licenses at once well in advance of 
the first home game, according to BC 
spokesman Jack Dunn. This year, BC 
has not known whether the pennit 
w0uld be granted until the day before 
eai.:h of the first two games. 

"Apparently [Director of the 
Mayor's Licensing Division] Nancy 
Lo's preference is to review the 
grant ng of the license on a week-by
week basis," said Dunn. "Naturally, 
we would prefer to have the license 
granted for the entire year." 
Th~ Boston College .Eagles played 

their Orst home game over Labor Day 
weekend, and then a second home 
gam on Saturday, Oct. 2. The third 
homo game is scheduled for Oct. 16. 

' 'We hope that when she makes her 
decision on the license for the Oct. 16 
game that it will extend to the remain
ing three home games of the sea~on," 
said I unn. 

L> said the delays aredue.ror...::.r1<- ~ 
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Kilsyth Road 
conversion project 
questioned 
Resident protests stop extension planned 
for front yard of singlejamily home 

By Debra Goldsteln 
TAB STAFF WRITER 

C onstruction at 154 Kilsyth 
Road was halted by the In
spectional Services Depart

ment last week amid questions about 
the legality of the single-family 
home's conversion to a three-family 
home. 

ISD Commissioner Ke,vin Joyce 
ordered the work stopped last Friday, 
following an inspection at the request 
of neighbors and City Councilor 
Brian Honan. 

ISD spokeswoman Julie Fothergill 
said there were inconsistencies be
tween the plan filed by owner John 
Ormond and the work under way at 
the site. "After comparing the actual 
project to that which was represented 
on the plans submitted to this depart
ment, there appear to be inconsisten-

cies that call into question the pro
ject's compliance with the Boston 
Zoning Ccxle," said Fothergill. 

She added that when owner John , 
Ormond signed the building permit, 
he agreed to use the property for a 
three-frunily home, and not to use it 
as a rooming house. 

Community activists have fought 
Ormond's development plans for the 
property before. The Aberdeen and 
Reservoir Civic Association filed an 
appeal with the city's Zoning Board 
of Appeal in March, 1998 to stop Or
mond from proceeding with plans to 
transfo1m his single family house 
into a four family home, said ARCA 
Presid nt Eva Webster. 

The single family house sits at the 
intersection of Kilsyth and Lanark 
Roads, and is set far back on the 
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On the edge 

Jason Wahlberg, 17, 
waits his turn on 
the halfplpe at 
Underground 
Snowboard's block 
party and sale In 
Brighton Sunday. 
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Putnam fnt·P../.tnenu 

ments of 11•.xe tluui 9 million shan!lwlders and 750 inslllutwnal clients. At 

Putnam, ,n· manage orer $324 billion ln assets. including mutual funds, 

retireme11t plan.sand pension fwwls. Ortee you 're familiar with our astounding 

numhers, iou ·11 ironl to get acquainted mth our opportumties. Tre hal'e the fol· 

lowing po$lf oo.s amilable to pecp/e u;ho /:now u:here they uunt to be- the top

with Putnam ln1 l'!lments. 

40 I (k) Participant Services Specialist 
Positions available in Qrtincy and Andovn: Full and Part· time. 
Turn your energy and strong communication skill• 1 • > a peat pcri~n and carttr at the forefront of tho 40l(k) induSll). \\;(, 
wil l I rain you to provide our customers with rctireui ~t plan mfonnatton and ~i:.utt that participant~ reeeive the fi11e5t ~r
vire. Customer sen·irr experience and college degrr• pl\"f..,,....j. Bilingual in panish a plu.. Training and <pon..-.or«hip for 
Series 6 are provided. Benefits are avai lable with "''''"' o our Part·tim• po-ition>. Job Code: 071608 

Technical Administrators 
Frtll·time, Part·time & Evening position1t 11vailable in Quincy & Andover 
You will be responsible fdr cl ieul-related activity foo P11tnam', 4(Jl(k) p~ Prepare and maintain a<'eurate aeti,·ity tracking 
records and work status fgr our clients. Handle adjwtlD('llb, allocatioll>, contributio1 and daily balancing for a <igned plan._ 
Qualified candidates must hare a college degree aml •t~ng orga?izatio11al and intcrpt'r>onal skills. Strong aptitude for num· 
bers and the ability to work in a fa.t-paced, dea<lliu• -<fm·en cn\lrOOf))Pnt are II mu.t. Cu.tomer scn·ice experience j_, a plus. 
Job Code: 071510 

Portfolio Accounting Analyst 
Positions available in Quincy & Andover 
In this role, you will m·er$ee the daily maintenanl'e of he ponfoho an<l encral ledger accounts. reconciliation to e'temal 
pro,·i<lers/custo<lians, net asset aud NA\' per share 1 .ill1lbtio11- and "''01•-iliatiiM1. as well a:. client rep<>rting and reporting for 
Retail Mutual Fund or ln$titutioual portfolios. The ·~;.I ca.0<lidate ,.ilJ buw <trong anahtical, proMem <;O!,-ing and com· 
municatiou skills with knqwledge of GAAP. Base ko" ' "' . of IM ~ri1;..., iudu•tn .enc! the abilitJ to work in a multi-task· 
mg, deadline d1wen, 1ea1 onented envuonment an' •-~ial. \l~-t ha\T troll\: quant1l<ttl\e skills coupled "1th the ability to 
analvzc/interprct data for easonableness and resohr j•R · pe<·tne ... ue,. • n-quored. Job Code: 130208 

Client Service Specialists 
F1dl·tirne & Part·time positions available /n Andover & Franklin 
The Client Service Speciayst responds to investment 1~-fUIT""' and P'?'kl raluablc m~ormat_ion on Putnan.>'s ":'.~tual funds 
to our brokers, dealers an4 shareholders. You will pr<• uk a 'mgk pomt of ronta<:I for mcommg telephone mqume5. corre
spondence an<l complete financial an<l non-financial t ' t•~1-. Trall1lng and sp<>nsorsbip for ri"' 6 are pro1 ided. 
Joh Code: ~203ll 

Insurance Products Specialist 
Full-time & Part·time positions available In Franklin 
Start your investment career b,· joining this Industry hard \\ummg Organization. As an Insurance Product ~ialisl you 
will provide responses to incoming inqniries from oofh t11" t "~~ rornmun 11 and our ,·ast contract holder population 
regarding our di,·ersified line of Var[able Annuity prr ·h•:t•. In tbi. challengill! .role,_ rnu "ill delfrer world. rla5" sen·ice Ii) 
interpreting and responding to all financial and non·I oUB<·ial cllf'Ut and ~roker rnqumrs as "ell proctsStn~ related transac· 
lions. You will answer specific qnrslions about indi•t•l•ul a<count>. rdatttl mutual funds, insurance contracts and markets. 

The successful candidate will have a Bachelor's <legor• or tqum1J.nt. m•tomer Yn·ice e periencc, tht- ability to multi-task 
and strong computer skills. Putnam offers a high·tpl h, intm>i\t lraming program to prepare you for this exciting role. 
Job Code: 120204 

Portfolio Accounting Supervis rs 
Available in Qrtincy & Andover 
Proacti1ely supervise the day-to-da) operations of an \on10i>trati1e ~ i· Department.. Ell!'ure Iha! staffing needs _and. 
businc'5·operating requirement> aud standards are nlfl or excttded "'hil<> m compliance with Putnam s p<>hcies and dmsional 
procedures. Requires a minimum of a Bachelor's deg•,... or f'<l.Ul\almt bu,.1D1"SS expe~nce, 3-5 years of related e•penence. and 
e.<cellent technical, communir<ition, dient sen-ice anrl ll'ld<T'hip <ki!J,, Job Code: 090222 

Operations Supervisor 
Available ill Q,,illc)> Andover & Franklin 
You will superl'ise the da) to da1 operations of an 111 Nor rs~ Departmer t,_ and e11>ure •.hat staffmg needs are met or 
e.xceeded. A Bachelor's degree or equivalent and 3-5 f'al" of n~e are required. (3-11 ,hift arailable). Job Code: 120109 

Trade Control Specialists 
Available in Quincy & Andover 
Primary re p<>nsihility i> lo work wi1 l1 'arions snb·nFlodian-.. _hnlkPr>. \endors and i11ternal dcpart~n~ to cn>ure the timeh
and accurate settlement of trade acti,·ity iu either doto ·be or 1!1tcrnahrmal mar •t-: l.oordmat~ ~ut100 of operaltonal 
issues, over~ aspects of f~il reporting and monitom1·' and nnou- report' and proj•d-, ao lb•Jgoed. Reqm""' strong commu· 
nication and organiwtional ,kills and the ability to m•"''!;" multiple pnmt,.., 111 a flbt·paced en\1.ronf))Pnl. BadJ<'lors deg= 
required. J b Code: 14020!1 

Our si.' decades of leadership ha,·e po'O\·ided us the 0111•lf1Wut' to offer our empk!<eo an ouMancl_ing emiromne~11 \\ith competi· 
ti,·e salaries. Om employees enjoy a benefits package i1• laclmi health a~ dental 1Un-. profit -haring, .!Ol{k), twllon , .. tanre. 
\'aration, discount st[)('k purrhase plan, and net asset ,,.i111· UJ1 nng pmil.r. 

If you are unable to att nd our Job Fair, mail/(!l,.<lt-mail your resume, 
indicating appropriate Job Code, to: Putnam lmr ·ttn<nh Rt-umt 
Processing Center, 7 Shattuck Road, (C-36-H), Ami< ·r, ~IA 01810, 
Fax: 617-76()-0613; e-mail: Recrui · a; )lltna1ninv.rom l r I formal onh ). 

Pumam lnr<'stmenls i.~ an .Affirmotire :l,.tinn./ '-'/ 1/ Oppmllltl F . .1np/mrr. 
lr't: ralue dl!'~rsifJ in our 1mrkp/ace. 
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COMMUNITY NO TES 
G~rfield Elementary 
Sdhool schoolyard 
initiative 
Join teachers, students, community 

bers and community organizers 
community meeting to brain
for fresh approaches for the 

eld Elementary School's new 
sc~oolyard. 

Jjiew landscape architects Lynn 
Wqlff and John Copley will be there 
to discuss Master Plan development 
for the project, which will be built 
du1,ng summer, 2000. 

J ne meeting will be held at the 
school, 95 Beechcroft St., Brighton, 
on prnrsday, Oct. 14, 6-7:30 p.m. 

Flu and pneumonia 
vaccines at area 

ii sites 
Visiting Nurse Association of 

Bo ton's Community Outreach Pro-
will be providing influenza and 

pne mococcal vaccine clinics 
thr ughout the month of October. 
Cli ics will be held: Tuesday, Oct. 
12, ?t Star Market, 370 Western Ave., 
9:3~a.m.- 1 2:30 p.m.; Friday, Oct. 
15, Osco Drug, 181 Brighton Ave., 
2-4 p.m. and at Stop & Shop, 60 
Everett St., 10 a.m.-1 p.m.; and 
Thup_day, Oct. 21, at CVS, 427 
Wrujhington St., 5-7 p.m. 

WE WANT 
YOUR NEWS! 

For more information, call 46-1-
516 l. 

Events celebrate history 
of Allston-Brighton 
The Brighton Allston Historical So
ciety has several upcoming evenls 
planned for the month of October. On 
Tuesday, Oct. 12, at 7:30 p.m., Lh ' 
Society will present the history ol' 
Brighton Center, as it and the Har. 
vard Avenue commercial district 
have been nominated for inclusion 
into the National Register of Historic 
Places. The presentation is being held 
at the Brighton Evangelical Congrc· 
gational Church, 404 Washington Si. 

On Sunday, Oct. 17, from 2-5 p.m., 
a narrated cruise will depart from th' 
WBZ Pier for a three-hour cruise 
down the Charles River. Tickets CO!»l 

$18 for members, $20 otherwise. The 
Historical Society can be reached at 
562-6348. 

Brightonopoly 
comes to library 
Historic Neighborhoods is kicking 
off a new exhibit at the Brighton li
brary when it will hold Brightonop
oly Day on Thursday, Oct. 14. 
Brightonopoly, an invention of l(lst 
year 's third-grade class of the 
Garfield School, is a version of the 
board game Monopoly that high 

li~ts the neighborhoods ofBrighton. 
Tµe game will be on display and 
a iii table t6 ' play at the library 
through December. 

Brightonopoly Day officially star1 
the exhibit, ·beginp.ing after sch~l at 
the library on Oct. 14. Prizes wi\I be 
given out to winners of the game. For 
more information, call Histhric' ~ ... _ t'-1 
Neighborhoods at 42tl- I 885. 

Citizen' Media Corp 
annua~ ·meeting 
Citizens M,~dia 'corp is holdin9 its 

. amrnal meeting ·Thursday, Oct. 114, 
6:30-8:30 p.m. at the St. Margarets 
Center at St. Elizabeth's Medlca( 
Center. The status of low power 
radio, digital TV, and the launching 
of~c alternative media network will . 
be discussed. '' 

or more i;;formation call 232~~'. 
3174. 

New Brighton Main 
Streets office 

/I 

Brighton Main Streets has moved , 
int~ new accommodations at 353· 
Washington St., Suite 11 . After sever
al months operating out of an oftfce 
at St. Elizabeth's Medical Center, .. 
program manager Ann Griffin Sfid . 
she is excited to be back in the h9art'; 
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Key personnel and contact numbe~~--~~--*---=----i:;· 
Managing Editor ..... . ... .. Dewayne Lehman (781) 433-8355 

dlehman@cnc.com 
Welcome to the Allston-Brighton TAB! 
We are eager to serve as a forum for the 
community. Please send us calendar list
ings, social news and any other items of 
community interest. Please mail the infor
mation to Debra Goldstein, news editor, 
~lston-Brighton TAB, P.O. Box 9112, 
Needham. MA 02492. You may fax mate
rial to (781) 433-8202 or e-mail lo dgold
stein@cnc.com. Our deadline for press 
releases is Wednesday, 5 p.m. prior to the 
next Tuesday's issue. 

News Editor . ... .... . .. ... . Debra Goldstein (781) 433·8302 
dgoldstein@cnc.com 

Reporter . ... . .. . ....... . Linda Rosencrance (781) 433-8358 
lrosencrance@cnc.r.om 

Editor in chief ............ , ...... Bob Unger (781) 433-8350 
bunger®cnc.rom 

Advertising sales . . . . . . . . . . ..... Cindy Gika (781) 433-~99 
Advertising !Russian section) . . Yuri Tabansky (617) 965· 1Ei'.J 
Classified/help wanted . . . . . ............ .. (800) 624-7$5 
Arts editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tamara Wieder (781) 433-832 

twieder@cnc.trrl 
Residents are invited to call us with story 

ideas or reaction to our coverage. Please call 
Allston-Brighton news editor Debra 
boldstein at (781) 433-8302 or reporter 
\Linda Rosencrance (.781) 433-835& with 
your idea<; and uggestion .. 

Calendar listings ...... Margareta Mildsommar (781) 433·8'1 
Newsroom fax number ................... (781) 433-8 
Artsmstings fax number ... . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (781) 433-82 
To subscribe, call .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. 7 • roo 
General T B num er • • . 781 433-82 

The Anston·Bright. on TAB {USPS 14-706) .1s published by TAB Commu"'1y Newspapers, 254 Second Ave., Na •1am, MA!.2494, weekly. Penodicals po<' •ge paid al 1 
Boston. MA Postmaster: Send address correctJOns to The Allston·Bngnton TAB. 254 Second Ave .. Needham. MA 02494. AB Community Newspapers 'IS>umes no 

responsi'boity for mistakes in adveo1Jsemenls but will repnnt that part which is incorrect if notice JS given within three orking days of the publicatioo da·e. ! 
e Copynght 1999 by TAB Community Newspapers. All rights reseived. Reproduction or any part of thts pubhcation by any means w thout per!"' SSJOn · pro~tbiled. Sub

scnpbOnS within our arcUation area cost $24 per year. Stbscriptions outside Allston·Bnghton. but within Massachu>< 1 cost $30 per ,wear CMd stale subscnptions cost 1 

$36 per year Send name, address. and check to our main office, attn: S 

• 
ARCAND • s 
SUSPENSION SPECIALISTS 

.....v 
229 BRIGHTON AVENUE 

782- 075 
11Servicing the Alls on-Brighton 

Community Si ce 1908" 

Sawin ~[orist · 
• 238 Janeui[ Street 

'Brighton, ~ 02135 

( 617) 254-44 54 • 1-800-53 5-44 54 

1 .. 

PAY lllLLS, TRANSFER FUNDS, J 
CHECK BALANCES - BANK AT HOME 
WITH ONLINE BANK. 

Post-Breast 
Surgery Questions 

617. 730·3500 

Bank 2.11 hours a day from the comfort of your home 

or office - anyplace you have a computer and °1odem. 

It's simple, safe and convenient with Online Bank 

at Brookline Savings Bank. To see how easy it is to 

bank online, visit our web site and try the demo. 

Tht~n sit back, relax, and start banking. 

b1rooklinesavings . com 

Member FDIC/DIF 

Come meet 

Staci Cormier 
Expen Fit Consultant from 

AM<)EN~ 
Come visit Staci, or any of our Certified fitters, for answers to .. 
your personal questions. Take adv1mtage of the expertise of our fit
ters and superior product line. Rrceive a FREE BRA with your • 
purchase of any AMOENA<iY bretwform during this promotion. ~ 

Staci will be at .. 
Monday, Oct. 11 South Shore 1'laza, Braintree 11:00 . 6:00 

Tuesday, Oct. 12 1364 Beacon St., Brookline 10:00 - 5:00 

Wednesday, Oct. 13 62 Pleasant St., Malden 10:00 - 5:00 

Thursday, Oct. 14 Arsenal Mall, Watertown 10:00 . 5:00 

Friday, Oct. 15 Square One Mall, Saugus 10:00 . 5:00 

Monday, Oct. 18 Mall at Rockingh1 Park, Salem 10:00 . 5:00 

Tuesday, Oct. 19 Liberty Tree Mall, anvers 10:00 - 5:00 

~a&~~ 1-800-922-0504 



andidates 
ebate housing 
al forum tackles 

ou h issue in City 
ncil race 

I By Debra Goldstein 
TAB STAFF WRITER 

oston City Council candidates 
,rut on housing will be held at the 
,cks n Mann Community Center, 

. Q9 mbridge St., on Tuesday, Oct. 
1 , at p.m. At least 11 local and at-
1 ·ge oston City Council candidates 

an t attend what will be the only 
~ rum for citywide candidates held in 

llsto -~righton. 
The eyent is an outgrowth of the 
llsto ijrighton Community Devel-

o me t Corporation's Homes For All 
amp ign, a community ~oup 
orki g to keep the neighborbood 
ord ble for residents, according to 

to have tenants rights information 
right there." 

Rents for family-sized apartments 
have increased 71 percent over the 
past six years, according to 
ABCDC's 1999 "Rising Rent~. Clos
ing Doors" study. During tht" 3ame 

period, says the study, the cost for the 
average two-bedroom apiirtment 
jumped from $781 to $1,221 , and a 
one-bedroom apartment frolfl $601 
to $920. 

At the same time, subsidized rental 
housing is being taken off the market. 
The study estimates that almo t a 
quarter of the existing sub, idized 
housing will be transformed to mar
ket rate over the next 12 years. 
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C C Director of Community Or
g 'zi g Lee Fanis. Candidates will 
b ask d ~o discuss their housing pro

sals aird listen to concerns about 
r ntin apd buying homes in Allston

· ght n1s increasingly expensive 

Council candidates who have con
firmed they will attend the evl! tin
clude at-large hopefuls Mi-key 
Roache, Albert "Dapper" O'. eil, 
Steve Murphy, Peggy Davis-Mullen, 
Mike Flaherty, Andrea Morell. Greg 
Timilty and Joseph Mulligan; candi
dates Brian Honan and Rosie Hanlon 
for the District 9 seat; and candidate 
Mike Ross for the District 8 se I. 

STAFF PHOTO BY WINSLOW MARTI~ 
Amine Nas!1if, owner of Amine Auto Repair at 183 Cambrl e St., Is being sued by the lnspectlonal Services Department for operating outside of the allowed 
hours, and tor Illegally operating a car detalllng business o the premises. j 

h usin ~arket. 
"Ca d'Clates night is going to be 
e bi e t thing we've tried to do so 

f ," s ·ct: Farris. "Most importantly, 
side the candidates, we're going 

Voter registration will al o be 
available. The registration deadline to 
be eligible to vote in the upePming 
election is Wednesday, Oct. l 3 

C~~ files lawsui s against property owners 
Call 787-3874 to reserve chilt.l care 

or for more information. Inspectional Services De artment, police identify code violations 

perty owners cited in 
By Debra Goldsteln 

TAB STAFF WRITER 

Inspectio11al Service Department 
Commi io1er Kevin Joyce an
nounced at an All ton Civic A socia
tion meeting last week that hi de
partment had filed law uics against 
the owners of 183 Cambridge St. 
and 66 Chei:ter St. in Brighton after a 
collaboration between police and 
ISD confirmed multiple code viola
tion . Re idi!nts said their com
plaints about the mi use of the prop
ertie , both bu ine se , had been 
ignored for years. 

· ng house crackdown 

In this world of wireless 

networks, the evolution of 

cellular technology is rapid, 

competitive and consistent. 

As a subsidiary of the number 

hearing, Polacco's attorney cJ{lirned 
there were only four people living in 
each unit. 

The court responded that having 
four unrelated people living in 11 re-i
dence would classify the hortlf as a 
rooming house, said Fothergill 

Under General Law 140, the Com
monwealth of Massachusetts def:n 
a rooming house as a home with four 
or more jJeople living together who 
arc unrelated, and it requir ' the 
owner to get a lodging house Jil ~. 

Although he city of Boston ordi
nances are more lenient. the cily ad
heres to the state definition. 

The second ruling was filed H ainst 
the owner of 96 Chestnut Hill A\'e., 
Robe1t Burk. Similarly to the Allston 
Street case, Burk was also proh1b.ted 
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ACA Pre1,idenl Paul Berkeley said 
community members were pleased 
with the announcement. 

·'\ 'hen thi fir-t surfaced in our 
meetin2, there were a ot of fm tra
tion . On 183 Cambridge St., one of 
the problem w <l!> they were operat
ing out~idi! of the hours that they 
were allowed to operate," said 
Berkeley. ''They were operating out-
ide the hoUJ in pectors would be 

around checking. 

CELLUUARC~NE 
one telecommunications _. __________ ~'!""9-~:'.'""-~1--------t 

provider In the world, SBC 

Communications, Cellular 

One is your clear choice for 

career success. Around here 

our ingenuity is redefining 

communication, and keeping 

us far ahead of our 

Bring your 

innovative vision, talent, and 

insight to our dynamic team. 

Our immense growth brings 

incredible career opportunities· 

for you · we couldn'I be any 

clearer. 

We offer career mobility and 

some of the industry's most 

comprehensive benefits that 

include up to 100% company· 

paid medical, vision, dental, 

401 (k), pension plan. tuition 

reimbursement, and more. All 

interested candidates should 

uman Resources, Cellular 

ne, 100 Lowder Brook 

e an Equal Opportunity 

t' 11 0 I t' E S 

200 0 

I CUSTOMER CARE 
REPRESENTA IVES 
As a member of our fasljia ced CU$tomer Sendo.is 
Team, you'll enjoy an e.xc~flmt benefits package and 

advancement opportunities II llbln your first >'f!ar. To qua/Jjj; 

you must be highly motivateP uilb a commitment to customer 

setvlce and have excellent 1"fnJ>erSona4 verbal a ~d u'ritten 

communication skills wfth slff>ng problem solving abilities. 

I Ze~:t~=~~~~I;,~~~; ::~ers pnor to cell ph0t~ 
activation by ensuring that t/1e_v have sound credit ratings or pay a 

security deposit prior to obtaft1lng servfa. ipeciflc responsfbilities Include 

updattng the customer database, activating cellular service 

and tr()ubleshooting p roble1m· Qualifications l11clude a11 undergraduate 

degree or equivalent, 1-2 yearl ' experience In a credit/collections/customer 

seroice related environment. 

f REVENUE RECO~ERY REPRESENTATIVE 
(This candidate will deal with cuJ{1lf11ers and colJections a~encies, assisting with 

the collection and resolutton of 11mounts ou·ed /Jy custu ners. Tbe successful 

candidate must have an undergrru1~ate degree or equit·al1•11t; 1·2 years' proven 

collections e:Apcrlence preferred Fk:dbflit): organfzat10:1, abflit)1 to work 

independently and as a team plaj'r!r. as ud/ as e:xcelletlf co~1muntcatfon skl1/s 

are a 1nust. 

/RETAIL REPRESENTATIVES 
l Candidates will be working in the rn~il sbou'1V0111 assist111,~ customers to 

Increase company awareness. Respo/tsJbilflles Include selling cell phones, 

Votce~atl, Maintenance Plus and tllber producn, as well ,is upseUlng 

e.xtsttng customer rate p lans. wt/I assist u'ffb Inventory and bfll 

payments and keep showroom f ullj alld neatly stocked. Ca~dfdates 

must be able to program all cell pho!le models. Qualified camlidates 

will have a BA in Markett11g/C01mn1111iCatto1ts or equ/i'tllent and 

2-5 yea1·s of selllng e.xperfetW', preferably with a 

telecommunlcallo11s/serolce oriented flll-dt1ct. 

"It was very fru trating for us," said 
Berkeley. ''Basical y we used to call 
the police and the lice would come 
around and tell the_r to close up." 

Joyce attended 1 ~CA meeting 
early this summer. At the meeting, 
he was inundated ith complaints 
from residents an pledged to inves
tigate both sites, s · d ISD spokes
woman Julie Foth rgill. "He told 
them three month ago that he would 
get resolution to t ese longstanding 
is ues," said Foth 0 il l. 

Joyce attended onthly ACA 
meetings through ut the summer. At 
one meeting, he to d residents that 
inve ti gators had \ i ited the sites but 
found no evidence the property own
ers were violating y ordinance . 

evertheless,Jie a to revisit the 
i sue if District 14 lice reported 
any \.iolation . 

to Inspectional Services," said 
Berkeley. "Inspectional Services 
would use that to build a case against 
[the building owners]. There was a 
level of interagency cooperation that 
made a difference here. 

"I think both the Police Depart
ment and lnspectional Services 
should get credit for a job well-done 
here," said Berkeley. 

The owner of 66 Chester St., local 
developer Ron Cahaly, has already 
settled out of court, said Fothergill. 
The site has been used as an illegal 
parking lot in the residential neigh
borhood for years, according to ISD. 
In response to parking violations 
itemized by ISD, the owner agreed to 
either legalize the parking at the 
property or to remeve the parking. 

been resolved. 
According to a June 25, 1974, 

Board of Appeal decision, the owner 
is not allowed to bperate an auto de
tailing business op the premises. But 
he is permitted to operate an auto re
pair business. 

"We filed a complaint and an ap
plication fot a preliminary and a per
manent injuhctio~ enjoining the de
fendants from continuing to operate 
a car-detailihg shop at the premises, 
and would lllso Viohibit them from 
operating beyond the hour of 5 p.m. 
on weekda afternoons and beyond 
1 p.m. on Suturdays, and they're to 
be closed on Sundays," said 
Fothergill. 

'This lawsuit was brought about 
ba~ed upon omplaints from area _ 
residencs," llaid Fothergill. 'The ten
ant was exceeding the claims of 
legal occupancy and violating the 
terms of a board of appeal decision." 

The Police Dep 
ing to complaints 
visited the sites re 
Berkeley. 'They 
lice report and sen 

ent, respond
om residents, 
atedly, said 
uld fill out a po
that police report 

The lawsuit against Stanley Block, 
the owner of 183 Cambridge St., and 
Amine Nassif, who operates an auto 
repair and an auto detail1ng business 
on the property, was filed in Suffolk 
Superior Court on Sept. 28, said 
Fothergill. The lawsuit has not yet 

Block and Nassif are scheduled to 
appear in Suffolk Superior Court on · 
Oct. 7. 

eff Flanigan: Weekend gourmet . !PO gambler. 
Serious snowboar der. Cube-d.,-;eller. 

You're usy climbing the corporate ladder during the week and cl imbing to fresh powder on the 

weeke d. That's why you need a medical practice that understands your active lifestyle. Ha(vard 

Vangutd physicians make it easy to make appointments. and get the care you ne:d- near home, 

work, r somewhere in between. If you have Harvard Pilgrim, Tufts Health Plan, or Health Care 

Value anagement, you can choose a Harvard Vanguard doctor. ., Harv•l'd 

Call us at 1-888-876-HVMA. ,. Vanguard 
Medical Associates 

Foc use d on you 

Bostoo Copley, Kenmor , Post Ofhce Square, Braintree, Burl1ngtoo, Cambridge, Chelmsford, Medford, Peabody, Quincy, Somerville. Wateftown. Wellesley, West Roxbury 
·Most Tufts Health Plan ..,1 be available 11112000. lllww.harvardvanguard.org 

-. 
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( POLICE LOG 

... 
Aggravated housing inquiry 

, 1• On Sept. 21, police respom;led to 
a 9:25 p.m. call about a suspicious 

male entering an apartment at J 778 
Commonwealth Ave. The victi~ told 
police that at around 9:30 a.m., a 30-
to 40-year-old black male, about 6 
feet tall, entered her apartment 
through the unlocked front door. 

The victim confronted the suspect, 
, who in an "aggravated and frustrated 
1 

• voice," said he was "looking for a 
place to rent, looking for a brick 

: house," police said. 
The victim ordered the suspect to 

leave and he complied. No property 
:• was taken, police said. 
I~ 

't ID bust leads to more '" 2 According to police reports, on 
, Sept. 24 at 5:35 p.m., a ljcense 

premise inspection at Mary Annf s bar, 
4 1937 Beacon St., turned up more than 
' just an underage drinker. A male sus~ 
' pect was at the bar with a 12~unce 

bottle of Michelob when ask d by 
: police for identification. He pr uced 

an Illinois ID card that did not p-iatch 
his facial features, according to Jr,lice. 
Asked to verify his date of bi.th, he 
gave a different one than on th card. 
Finally, Albert Bosten, 20, of aoston 
College, admitted his age and wa~ 
arrested and charged with posshsion 
of a fraudulent identification, \Jolice 
said. 

During a search before trans rring 
the suspect to the police statio1 , offi-

1 cers allegedly found two clear bags of 
what they believe to be marijuana. 

Bosten wa'i :ilso charged v. ith po ses
sion of a cltriS D controlled ub lance. 

Alleged ~lili 
tagger apprehended 

3 0n Sl!p. 29 at 12:20 a.m .. 
accordlllg to police reports. an 

officer on hi\ way to a paid detail was 
stopped at the intersection of 
Commonw1~allh Avenue ancl St. 
Mary's Str'et, v..hen he saw a man. 
crouching elm\ n in front of Radio 
Shack, rernm ing a marker from his 
pants and t<11!ging a graffiti ymtol on 
a silver ele uical box. 

The ofli1.:1~r. in unifonn. chased to 
the suspect on foot who ran down 
Commonw ·alth Avenue. The u peel 
was appreh~nded with help from two 
other offic1:h. 

Judea Rauet 20 of 379 Common
wealth Ave .. Brighton. was anested 
on charges uf graffiti tagging. During 
his airest, police said. he confeS!.ed to 
tagging el'lewhere on St. 'lary· 
Street, whkh \\ill be further inv~ti
gated. 

Man ace JSed of 
buying lcohol for ninor 

4 Accordmg to police repor1s, on 
Sept. 21> at 6:02 p.m.. an qfficer 

saw two ll'len leaving the Reservoir 
Liquor Stor~ al 1922 Beacon St with 
a case of J:x·1:r and a liter of rum. One 
man placed c.he alcohol in a knapsack 
and, at th • mer of Beacon :itreel 
and Suthe1 l1tnd Road handed it over 
to the other man. 

" ~-Specials: 10/5 - 10/1 BESTc~ 
· 1: . • ns 

Sweet California~Extra Extra Fancy~-• t , 

Cnsp Green Pre . ium ,~\lJi.ltt 

Approached by the officer and 
asked to provide identification, the 
man who had put the alcohol in the 
knapsack was the only one over 21 
years old, police said. 

Kevin Morris, 21, of 2<XXJ Com
monwealth Ave., Brighton. was 
charged with procuring alcohol for a 
person under 21. James Hansen, 20. 
also of 2<XXJ Commonwealth Ave., 
was charged with being a person 
under 21 in possession of alcohol. 

Men with BB guns arrested 

Breaking and entering 
on Chiswick Road 

&According to police reports, at 
about 4:30 p.m. on Sept. 22, 

police were called to 77 Chiswick 
Road to investigate a breaking and 
entering. The witness said that a bicy
cle, compact disc player and a laptop 
computer were taken from the apart
ment between l 1 a.m. and 2 p.m. by 
an unknown person. 

Suspect allegedly hid 

SOn Sept 29,at 10:30p.m.,police drugs in his mouth 
were called to Allston Street to 7 According to police reports, dur

investigate a report of three men with ing a routine surveillance of a 
hotguns walking through someone's known drug location on Sept. 23, at 

backyard. According to the witness, JO p.m., a suspect was seen entering 
the three men walked toward him and the Commonwealth Avenue location 
then headed into Ringer Parle. and leaving shortly after. 

Officers called for backup and ~en 1 The police cQnducted a search and 
tarted. to search the ~· According said they found theSirspecuo have 

to po~ce reports, police saw move- several plastic bags of white rock, be
ment m the woods next to the West lieved to be crack cocaine, in his 
End House. One officer. reported that mouth and a plastic bag of green herb, 
he saw a black male with a shotgun believed to be mruijuana. 
approach him, at which time the offi- Jamelle Perryman, 21, of 751 
cer drew his own gun and ordered the Shawmut Ave., Roxbury, was rurested 
suspect to drop hi weapon and get on on charges of possession with intent 
the ground. The two other suspects to distribute. 
also complied with the order. Accord
ing to police, all three are known 
members of the Young Bloods gang. 

The weapons were discovered to be 
BB guns that resemble shotguns. Dur
ing the investigation. the second sus
pect allegedly said, "We were ju t 
shooting thing in the park." 

Kenneth Jones, of 1299 Common
wealth Ave .. Allston; James Gnecco, 
of l 305 Commonwealth Ave., All
ston~ and Sruik Olea, of 7 Wmship St., 
Brighton, were charged with disturb
ing the peace. 

During the booking search, two 
plastic bags containing suspected 
mruijuana were found in one of Gnec
co · hoes, police said. 

Robbery at CVS recorded 
on security camera 

8 On Sept. 23, at 2:40 p.m., officers 
responded to a report of an armed 

robbery call at the CVS at 1266 
Commonwealth Ave. According to 
police reports, the cashier stated that a 
man with a medium-brown complex
ion pulled a knife on him after asking 
the ca~hier to give him change for the 
phone. The suspect reached into the 
cash drawer and removed $I JO ru1d 
then fled on foot down 
Commonwealth Ave. The entire inci
dent was captured on the store's secu
rity camera. 

• In Business for 50 Years 

• Factory Trained Technicians 

• FREE Estimates 

• Approved by All Insurance 
Companies 

Assault outside Common 
Ground reported 

9 According to police reports, on 
Sept. 24 at l :30 a.m., a wnman 

was allegedly assaulted by an 
unknown white male after leaving the 
Common Ground Bar & Grill. The 
victim said that as she walked home, 
the suspect emerged from an all1:y on 
Gardner Street near her aparttnent 
building, threw her against the wall 
and then punched her in the light 
shoulder. The suspect shouted obscen
ities at her and said, "I saw you in the 
bar staring at me." The victim then 
punched the suspect in the stomach 
and fled to her aprutment, police said. 
She suffered some scrapes and htuises 
but declined medical attention. 

Underage alcohol 
possession charges 

non, 20, boili of 29 Wilson Park, re 
chru-ged as minors in possessio f 
alcohol. 

Police pursue beer 
buyer at Blanchard's 

11 According to police repo 
Sept. 25 around 9:30 p.m. 

officer saw a person at Blanch 
Liquor Store at I 03 Hru-vard St. lo 
keg of beer, a tap and two pac 
beer into his vehicle. The suspect 
pulled to the rear of the store 
picked up two men who appear 
be waiting for him, police said. 
officer saw the two men give the 
ver money after pulling out of e 
parking lot, police said, and folio 
the vehicle to 16 Pratt St., whe 
passengers unloaded the alcohol. , 

Both James Toffel, 20, of 181 
State Road, Boston, and R 
DOAngelo, 20, of 16 Pratt St., 
ston, were an-ested and charge 
being minors in possession of ale 

The driver, Brendan Sheehan, 
of l 6 Pratt St., was an-ested on ch 
of procuring alcohol for minors. 

s~edless . G~~prs: , ... : .. $1.49 1b. 

Granny Sm tlf Apf)le 89¢ lb. 

Sweet Juicy Cglifonaia · ,, 

• WE WORK ON ALL MAKES 
AND MODELS 

loon Sept. 24 at 10:10 p.m., ac
cording to reports, polic ' saw 

two men with open containers or beer 
sitting on a park bench on Wilson 
Park. Upon investigation, both were 
found to be under age, according to 
police reports. Carwindowdesbuction~I......., 

an- on Halvanl Avenue Paul Bm i. 20, and Charl 

Bartlett Pears:~: ...... >t•L~l ........... 89¢ lb. 
r , I . Ji • • . ..,'!', i 

. Extra Large Cl!SP : F~e~~ 
:. Peppers ·····::: ... :.; ...... ·.'. ... :~ .............. 79¢ lb. 

:· Premium Qu~lity ., : ; 
i: Baking f otatoes ~,:~......... 39¢ 1b. 

: :'. l~~~~ffi1,~~i\ ........ 79¢ head 

' l. 560 ~~~~;~~~~~~~i~~~~.i:1~~:1502 
;: Supda-¢. 8~ · m 
:: L--~c~h~e~ck~ou~t~o~u'..:r..:w:.::e:!::b::sill:;;~:...~w:.il,.l· .:::.:.:..::'a:::r:..;1;:.;JSS::.:...;o_._co..:....m ___ . _ _, 
, ____________ .... ___ _ 

444 Watertown Street 
Rt. 16, Newton, MA 02158 

Tel: (617} 558·6~17 

EastfWest 
Mortgage ~~~ 
Other Loan Pr~rams (sl1ghtly higher rates) 

.1 No lncore Verification 

.1 Zero D~npayment 

.1 5% do No P.M.I , . 

.1 Prob/e Credit Considered · 

.1 No Pain s & No Closing Costs 

.1 Jumbo f ortgages-up to $2 million 

.1 Cash-a t up to 125% of your home's value 

" .. ~'\···. . ' 
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ANYTIME 
FUEL 

CALL 
FOR LOWEST 

PRICE. 
UCOD 
0 Burner Service 
0 Same Day Deliveries 
0 Service Available 

EMERGENCY 
OIL DELIVERIES 

1-800-870-3570 
Dedham, MA 

FREE Ciga ettE~ Lighter A apter Be Leather 
Case with any Sprint PC phone purchase 
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Go Site Seeing! 
Dual Band 

Sprint PCS 
Touchpoint Phone™ 

Model#OOOOOOE100 

I $30 Rebate* 
s1.~9s9 \\O~ $1699~111 

Introducing: Mail· n 
SPRINT PCS Wirele~s Web'm Rebate 
Free Wireless Web Start-Up Bonus 
• 50'Wireless Web Minutes • 50 Information Updates 
• Browse the Internet • Receive Information Updates 
• Connect via your laptop • Call clear!/ Nationwide 

Available at these tores: . 
BUNKER HILL COMMUNICATIONS 

180 Bunker Hill ~t., Charlestown, MA 02129 
(617) 242·2035 

ALFARO ENTERPRISES 
48 Maverick, fast Boston, MA 02128 

(617) 561..()952 

PG COMMUNICATIONS 
3084 Washington St., Roxbury, MA 0211 ll 

(617) 971·0790 

ALL IN ONE 
605 Massachusetts Ave.,Cambridge, MA 

(617) 3544091 

HYDE PARK COMMUNICATION 
1065 Hyde Park Ave., Hyde Pali(, MA 02136 

(617) 364-6478 

DI-COMMUNICATIONS 
912 Morton St., Mattapan, MA 02126 

(617) 282-5203 

JMS WHOLESALE COMMUNICATION 
1205 Hyde Pali( Ave., Hyde Park, MA 02136 

(617) 361-0175 

No Annual Contracts 
Required and 

No Hidden Charges 

• It's Clearer. 
100% Digital Sprint PCS 
Nationwide Network 

$2999/mo. 
• Voicemail, Caller ID, 

Call Waiting 
• Available on standard 

service plans starting at 

Digital Sprint PCS Phonesm 
By SAMSUNG Q\\~ 

• 5.4 oz.• ~~·dxe~ .. :~~-2000 $99 
• Maintenance-free Lithium Ion Battery: 

2.5 hrs. talk or 35 hrs. standby 
• Active flip 
• Voice activated dialing (20 phonebook locations) 
• Voice Memo (up tp 10 one-minute messages) 
• Headset Jack • Ringer Mute 
• Nine ring types, plus four melodies 
• Silent vibrating ringer • Data capable 

ALL IN ONE 
1291 Commonwealth Ave., Allston, MA 07134 

(617) 254-6630 

GENEVA ELECTRONICS 
358B Centre St., Jamaica Plain, MA 02130 

(617) 983·5424 

GENEVA ELECTRONICS 
420 Geneva Ave., Dorchester, MA 02122 

(617) 822·1896 

12 According to police report n 
Sept. 26 at 3:25 a.m., an o 

patrolling in his car was flagged d n 
in the vicinity of 164 Harvard Av 
the victim, who stated that as he 
leaving work, he saw someone 
ing in the side window of his car. e 
victim identified the suspect as ha i g 
blue spiked hair and was standi in 
front of 164 Harvard Ave. St 
Eaton, 18, of 15 Laurel St., 
blidge, was arrested and charged 
malicious destruction of property. 

METRO POLIT 
FUEL 

800-696-8006 
Serving Bosto11 & Suburbs 

• HEATING OIL 

• 24 El\IERGENCY SERVlCE 

• CO.\IPLETE HEATING SERVI 

• ABCD WELCOMED 

• VlSA/l\1ASTERCARD 
ACCEPTED 

Visit us 011 the WEB 
www.111etropolitanfi1ef.co111 

MARQUI I 

REAL ESTAT 

•1Better 
I 1iMH9J!l£ 

Nobody Knows 
Homes Better rM 
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,: :ryf ain Streets director Off er.s praise 
k *OPEN HOUSE OCT. 16, 17, 18, 19* 
r ... 
r .. .. 
~ 

• By Debra Goldstein 
TAB STAFF WRITER 

: ~rai~ing neighborhood Main 
: Str~ets programs for revi-
: taliZing the city of Boston, 

Na ional Main Streets Executive 
Di 1ector Kennedy Smith ad
dressed 'ast month's Brighton 
M~·n Streets annual meeting at the 
Gr en Brilrr restaurant. 

1 mith s~id she gets calls once a 
! w~k from communities around 
f the world looking to stmt a pro-
~· gra basbd on Boston's urban 
r nei hborhbod Main Streets model. 
; ~· hen ~ain Streets Tokyo gets 
t goirg, you'll know how it got 
: stated," s~id Smith. 
; he cal~ed the Boston program 
" "a phenomenal experiment." 
~ Bri hton i one of the nearly 2,000 ~ co mercitl districts in the process 
: of Jevitalietion that she has visit
.. ed 1since she took her position in 
: 19~5. I 
• 'Irom ~980-1985, Main Streets 
: programs only worked in small 
to~ns," said Smith. Then, Nation

'-; al Main S reets chose seven urban 
r co1merci I districts across the 

co ntry fo a revitalization experi
me t. Ro lindale was one of the 
sev

1 

n. 

~
he dis icts in urban neighbor-

ho ds sue! as Roslindale succeed
;,. ed while other types of urban 
"' colfmerci 

1
1 districts failed. Based 

~ ,on ~he resµ lts, Mayor Thomas M. 
,, Menino bnoadened the experiment 
•t to qeighbdrhoods across Boston. 
" II was t~e firsttime a major met
'· rop titan ~rea had used the Main 
(. Str ets mbdel, linking residents 

with businesses in neighborhood 
centers, and then I inkL d the di -
tricts with others in th•' cit} in a 
group support system. 

"One of the things I' rn proude t 
of is pulling the Bo~·L n lain 
Streets program tog ·Jher:· aid 
Smith. In fact, NatH nal Main 
Streets will show off Boston ·s uc
cess by holding its nulional con
vention here next April 

As for Allston-Brighton fru~tra
tions about a high student and 
transient population th.1! choo:e 

"One of the things I'm 
proudest of is p ·ng 

the Boston ain 
Streets program 

together.'' 

Kennedy Smith, N11t;.onal 
Main Street~ 

executive direc or 

to shop outside the ,fo,,irict. mith 
said the university pop~1lation can 
be a boon rather than a hndrance 
to the business center jj con ·cien
tious steps are taken to attract 
them. "People spend t11e money 
where they are enga11~d. where 
they get really invof\ ed." aid 
Smith. 

"I~'s like how do y u reduce 
crime," she said. "YctJ do 500 
things at once, and you do it for a 
long time." 

Since students need the ame 

More whirlpools, 
more showers, 
more sinks, 

{'" 

SUNDAY, O CTOBER 17 
9 :30AM - 4:30PM 

* FREE Classes All Day! * Bo9y Composition 

jazzercise 
Te4ting 

* Refreshments 
* Dobr Prizes 
*Sh pping ! 

392 Watertow St. 
Newton 

(617) 964-40?-6 

$16.79 /gal. 
COLORSCAP 
EGGSHELL 

$17.7 
COLORSCAP 
SEMl·GLOSS 

Free $10.99 Brush! Just purchase 2 
galloys of Colorscapes' brand paint and you'll receive 
our ~nest Benjamin Moore' consumer 2-112' 
Poly(\ster Angled Sash Brush free! (A $10.99 value.) 
Colo~scapes' brand paint from Benjamin Moore' is 
beau iful yet durable, and has a price that will 
surp ise you. With Colorscapes' and y<iur free 
brus , painting has never been easier! 

HWFoote 
1 420 Western Avenue I Brighton 
I 617.782.8040 

Offer ends I0/1 6/99. 

..I Tl' 

wide array of products purchased 
b many other community mem
ber , he suggested increasing vi-
ual marketing, in addition to cre

ating clu ters of businesse with 
youthful appeal over the next 
decade. 
· The urban Main Streets districts 
are gaining strength, but uburban 
mallH are in decline, aid Smith. 
"There are currently 5,500 vacant 
malh; in the country." 

REE DELIVERY! 
Filling Prescriptions 

is Our Business! 
(Compounding Specialists) 
For all of your Pharmacy Needs 

Call or Visit us at either of our locations 

MELVIN PHARMACY 
1558 Commonwealth Ave. 

Brighton, 1A 
(617) 566-2281 

Fax (617) 232-4084 

SUTHERLAND PHARMACY 
1690 Commonwealth Ave. 

Brighton, 1'-1A 
(617) 232-3513 

Moneirorders-50C 5, 
Western Union H Notary Public 

ighton Insurance 
Agency 

Hi9hest Safe Driver 
Discount in 

Massachusetts 
1~;3 discount (step 9) 

10% discount (step 10) 

17) 787-4205 

• Free refreshments • Free book with sign up 
Call now to reserve your space In the upcoming classes . 

Financing available ... don't miss this super value! CALL NOW! ' 

a.!P.!liml!'ll 

• UNLIMI ED LAB USE AT NO COST 
• REPEA COURSE AT NO COST (UP TO SIX 

MONT S) 
• PRACT CE EXAMS 

• JOB P~CEMENT ASSISTANCE 
• CAREE COUNSELING 
• 2 BOO S AT NO COST WITH FULL 

PAYME T (courses of $800 & up) 
• MICRO OFT CERTIFIED SOLUTION 

PROV! ER 
• AUTHO IZED SYLVAN PROMETRIC 

TESTIN CENTER 
·A+ TRA NING AND SERVICE CENTER 

TWO LOCATIONS 
10 Granite Street 

41h Floor 
Quincy, MA 02169 

Tel.: (617) 786-1166 
1-800-757-77 49 

22 Pleasant Street 
3rd Floor 

Malden, MA 02148 
Tel.: (781) 338·9108 

Toll Free: 1-800-999-0093 
w w.xintrausa.com 

CNA/CNE 5.0 
CPD PowerBuilder 
MCSE Microsoft 
MCSD 

3/8 Weeks 
6 Weeks 
9 Weeks 
10 We~ks 

Sun UNIX Administration 5 Weeks 
A+ PC Technician (with Network) 4 Weeks 
Internet, HTMUHomepage Design 2 Weeks 
Internet, JAVA 5 Weeks 
Cisco Router(CCNA) 6 Weeks 
Oracle 8.0 Certified Adm (Test 1 ,2,3 .~ ) 14 Weeks 
Oracle PUSQL (Test 1) 5 Weeks 
Oracle DBA and Backup (Test) 6 Weeks 
Oracle Performance Tuning (Test4) 3 Weeks 
Oracle Certified Developer (Test 1 ,a,~.4.5) 14 Weeks 
Oracle PUSQL (Tes11) 5 Weeks 
Developing PUSQL (Test 2) 1 Week 
Developer/200 Forms 4.51 & 4.52 1res13,4) 5 Weeks 
Developer/2000 report 2.5 (Test 5) 3 Weeks 
Visual Bsaic 6.0 (Desktop) 4 Weeks 
Visual C ++ 6 Weeks 
PC Fundamentals 6 Weeks 
MS Office Professional 4 Weeks 

Due to the increase in rental costs, multi-family home demand and prices have surged up to 20%-30% 
over last year's prices. 

Shawmut roperties 
134-136 Tr mont Street 
Brighton, A 
(617) 787-~121 

Low interest rates and low down payments have peaked multi-family home prices to unbelievable levels. 
It is simply the laws of Supply and Demand 

If you are thinking of selling, please call for a free property Evaluation and market 

forecast. Norman O'Grady CRS, GRI 
Email: NonnanOGrady@Realtor.Com Your Neighborhood Realtor 
www.NormanOGrady.Realtor.Com Direct: (61 7) 746-0848 

TUITION 
$800/1600 
$1200 
$1800 
$2000 
$1000 
$500 
$400 
$1000 
$1500 
$2800 
$1200 
$1400 
$700 
$2800 
$1200 
$200 
$1200 
$500 
$800 
$1200 
$400 
$600 

I N W. USED. WHAT'S THE DIFFERENCE. IT'S ALL NEW TO YOU. 

W re the AIDS Action Committee's resale Q..O u RA"'-' 
sto e. 60 Canal St opposite !'Jorth Station T. J.) o .... ,e ·~S www.aac.org 

i 
Our CD has a high rate of 

I 

6.00°/o APY and helps you 

waive r our checking fees. 

(So you can save money today while you're saving for tomorrow.) 

6.oo:: 
2-YEAR CD 
$1,000 minimum deposit 

Looking for a way to make your money work harder! Open a 

BankBoston 2-Year CD and get a high rate of 6.00% APY. It's a great way 

to get a guaranteed return and the security of FDIC insurance. In 

addition, your CD can help you waive the monthly fees on a Value 

Package Account. So you can save on fees while your money is earning 

interest. To sign up for a CD or to open a Value Package, simply stop by 

any branch or call BankBoston at 1-800-2-BOSTON. And find out how 

easy it is to make your money work harder for you. 

0 
Bank.Boston 
First Community Bank® 

1 APY (Annual Percentage Yield) is effective as of9/23/99 and is subject to change without notice. Rates reflect monthly interest compounding. Advenised rate 
may not be available when CD matures. $1 000 minimum deposit to open and earn stated APY on 2-Yeaf CDs. $500 minimum deposit to open and earn 
stated APY for Retirement CDs. Offer not va id on commercial and jumbo CDs. Withdrawal prior to maturity requires the cons nt of the bank and is subject 

to substantial penalty. 

Member FDIC bankboston.com 
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EDITORIAL 

State law is clear: 
public records 
should be open t all 
T he vast majority of records created, compiled and main

tained by local and state officials are ~ublic ~t:cord . That 
means that any person has an absolute nght to 1 n5pect or ob

tain copies of public records, for a reasonable fee, according to the 
state public records law. The Jaw is clear and simple, and i, meant to 
make the process of obtaining a public record simple and rraightfor
ward: You don't have to say who you are, why you want a copy of a 
document or why you want to examine it. You don't have to pay an 
exorbitant amount for it, and you don't have to argue Y' ur ca e be
fore any kind of tribunal to gain ''.official" permission. 

The trouble is, some keepers of pubijc records are un lear on the 
1 w and others are protective of the pebple who might b ~ named in 
t e requested public records. 

Some town or state officials might see themselves as pi"otectors of 
rivacy, interpreting the law as they see fit. Others migh~ beliere 

t at unapproved meetings minutes, for example, or an "unpoli hed'' 
police incident report, are protected from the public until a final, 
"approved" copy is created. 

As part of a widespread project, 100 reporters and editors from 
this newspaper and its sister publications fanned out aCJ(I : ea tern. 
Massachusetts recently to test how well the law is working. Each 
staff member made the rounds in a town he or she does not normal
ly cover, requesting 10 different public records, including Lhe police 
log, the latest school committee minutes, a copy of a resraurant in
spection report, various salary records~ We found the resJ JOn e in 
different communities to range from complete openness 10 tight
fisted secrecy regarding what are, under the Jaw, open and public 
records. 

Our purpose behind the project was not to go to battle "ith a 
town treasurer or police chief who believes he or she ha righ to 
keep the books closed. The purpose was to see where th urdle 
were erected, and to point out where more awareness and education 
'are needed among town and state offidals. 
' In addition, the project was aimed at clarifying for residents that 
they have an absolute right to a wide range of information handled 
and processed by their public servants. One common thr ad in our 
test was that the reporters and editors who requested the record did 
not automatically identify themselves as being from an . paper 
-but fully disclosed their identities and profession when a ked. 

They went into city hall, or the police station, the health board of
fice or the school superintendent's office the same way June or John 
Q Public might go in to request public records. The law lii clear -
and subsequent rulings by the secretary of state's office have main
tained- that you should not have to leap tall buildings or correctly 
·answer a barrage of questions before you are permitted acce to a 
public document. 
, • The process, by law, should be simple: You simply ask to ee the 
pocument, and the document is provided. 

This week we are publishing the first of two parts focused on our 
experiences in our public records project, as well as information 
about the Jaw and how to use it. We believe this is a good law -
~rtainly good for newspaper reporters who are seeking aocuments 
for a story, but even more important for private citizens who ould 
carry no weight at all, without the important leverage of the public 
t 

records law. • 
· We hope our stories serve as a guidebook for readers, food for 

thought for public officials and grist for discussion by everyone 
who believes that an open government process is an imp irtant part 
in the building blocks that make up our democracy. 

254 Second Ave:, P.O. Box 9112, Needham, MA 02492 617/254·7530 
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LETTERS 

Gantty used as 
edllCation scapegoat 
Columni. t Ste\'e LeBlaoc suggested 

:ntl) that ton's 19 4schoolde-
egregation case would have been 

"diJferent'' if its jurisdiction had ex
tended outside Bo ton to wealthy ub
urb · like ewton, Cambridge and 
Brcokline ['The legacy of Garrity," 
T B, SepL28-0ct. 7]. 

~1 fact, Mr. LeBlanc is skirting the 
real i ue in public education, a sy -
teIT thaL makes local property taxes 
the mo l important factor in the quali
- of a child' school. Which tragedy 
is greater: That some public schools in 
BO!:ton offer woefully deficient edu
cation or that Americans find no better 
wa~1 of deli ering education than to 
chain a child' potential to the value of 
real estate in hi community? Neither 
deso!gregation nor stringent tate test· 
ing tandards accomplish much in a 
hyi:ocritical, miserly society that in
sist:; on bad school for bad neighbor
hocds and good schools for good 
neighborhoods. 

1he wide-ranging opinions of 
Art 1ur Garrity in hi eulogies testify 
to the continuing relevance and bur
den of the issues he forced Boston to 
face in 1974. Has this mandated been 
pre1enting Bo ton from solving its 
education problems for the past 25 
years? That smacks of scapegoatism. 

Daniel Fortmann, 
Pembroke Street 

I an1 writing to clarify infonnation re
pon.ed in the Sept. 14-21 i ue of the 
Al~>ton-Brighton TAB ["A year later, 
Golden looks secure in state rep's 

seat," Politics]. 
Let's get the sour grapes out of the 

way first. The day before the paper 
went to IJ(eSS, I received a mes· 
sage from Mr. Jason Lefferts 
asking me to call him. Since I 
am at work during the day, I 
did not listen to the message 
until the late afternoon 
when I anived home. At 
that time, I telephoned Mr. 

..__ __ . 
Lefferts. His answering machine 
picked up; I left a message with 
my home and work telephone num
bers, indicating when I would be 
available. Mr. Lefferts did not call me 
a second time, Additionally, my name 
is spelled incorrectly in the article. 

Though I do not know what ques
tions were asked, I inferred from the 
responses that they were along the 
lines of are you planning on running 
again and how do you think Brian 
Golden is doing? I also noticed that 
Mr. Lefferts made mention that some 
of us are involved in the political 
scene and some of us are not. 

I am planning on running for office 
again, yet I cannot imagine that a run 
against an incumbent would be a wise 
decision. I have noticed that Brian has 
been visible in the community and 
hllst that he is working hard for us at 
the State House. I do believe that all of 
us, potential candidates and con
stituents, should be checking in to see 
how Brian is doing. A vote every 
other year is great, but we wouldn't 
want our children to have one report 
card every other year, would we? It is 
up to us to assess our elected officials 
and give them feedback continually. 

Currently I am not involved in the 
political scene. I continue, however, 

to be actively involved in community 
organizations such as the Allston 
Brighton Healthy Boston Coalition, 
the Allston Brighton Community De
velopment Corporation and the Ward 
22 Democratic Committee as well as 
the Massachusetts Women's Political 
Caucus. I believe that my active par
ticipation in these groups makes a 
positive difference in our neighbor
hood, elected official or not. 

Nadene Stein, 
Brighton 

Thanks to BC 
student volunteers 
As a beneficiary of the Boston Col
lege Neighborhood Center's Day of 
Service on Saturday, Sept. 25, I would 
like to take note of the active volun
teerism and community spirit that 
took place that day. Eleven bright, en
ergetic and enthusiastic students vol
unteered in the Allston Village busi
ness district for much of the day, They 

conducted a shoppers' survey, distrib1 
uted business guides to all of the 
stores in the district, and removed ille
gall po ted paper and debris froni 
light pol rnailbo es, etc. The stu 
dents approached their jobs with 
hu111.or, interest and vigor. Moreover. 
the response from both residents and 
business owners alike was enthusias· 
tic and welcoming. This type of vok 
unteerism fosters respect, communit) 
service and education for all involved, 
Thank you, Boston College Neigh
borhood Center. -

Daphne Romanoff. 
project manager. 

Allston Village Main Streets 

MDC actions 
late but effective 

.. 

The recent, albeit belated, actions by 
the MDC to correct safety proble~ 
at Brooks Street and Nonantum Road 
hav improved our community's ac' 
cess to the Charles River. 

The Hobart Park Neighborhood 
Association thanks the many public 
offi ials who worked on this issue: 
staw Reps. Brian Golden and Kevin 
Honnn, state Sen. Steven Tolman, and 
City Councilors Brian Honan, Peggy 
Davis-Mullen and Mickey Roache. 

Finally, at a time when many ques: 
tion lhe tone and character of Ameri" 
can journalism, the Allston-Brighton 
TAB's coverage of this concern re-: 
minds us of the ability of news cover-. 
age to encourage public solutions tc. 
public problems. 

JimPrin~' 
KevinM.c~· 

Hobart Par:k: 
Neighborhood~tion: 

rVIore help for elder abuse 
1[ he TAB's recent cover 

• tory ["Targeting the elder· 
ly," Sept. 14-20) per· 

fonned an important community 
service by alerting readers to the 
"under-reported epidemic" in elder 
abu e. However, by not mentioning 
the commonwealth' Elder Protec
tive Service Program, the TAB 
lo t an opportunity to inform read-

ers about a tatewide program that 
ha helped victims and tracked 
c ! of elder abu e since 1984. 

1be Executive Office of Elder 
Affairs continue to admini ter the 
Elder Protective Services Program, 
which identifie , investigates and 
provide appropriate services to 
abused, neglected and financially 

exploited elders. The program in
cludes 24 local protective services 
agencies and a round-the-clock 
toll-free hotline: 1-800-922-2275. 

As the TAB correctly noted, 
elder abuse is on the rise. In fact, 
1998 marked the 13th consecutive 
year in which the number of reports 
increased. Other statistics are no 
Jess striking: From 1988 to 1998, 
reports of abuse increased by 11 7 
percent, from 2,769 to 6,010. 
Women accounted for 74 percent of 
the reports. Neglect by a care giver 
was the most common type of 
abuse found, followed closely by 
physical and emotional abuse and 
then financial exploitation. Many 
cases involved multiple fonns of 
abuse, 

These statistics, of course, only 
reflect incidents that were reported; 
they do not reveal the cases shield
ed by people who chose to remain 
silent. (A 1998 study indicated that 
nationwide, only 16 percent of all 
elder abuse cases are reported.) 

Many victims were too frail, afraid, 
ashamed or confused to seek help. 
Others preferred to endure contin
ued abuse rather than admit that 
someone they love - usually an 
adult child, grandchild or spouse -
was abusing them. And the statis
tics do not show the extent to which 
elders can be psychologically dev
astated when people they know vi
olate their trust. 

The need to act decisively has 
never been more urgent. Projec
tions show that "old elders" -
those at least 85 years of age - will 
be the fastest growing cohort in 
Massachusetts for years to come. 
This trend, along with efforts to ed
ucate professionals and others in 
the community who have regular 
contact with elders on how to rec
ognize and report abuse, strongly 
suggests that the number of elder 
abuse reports will continue to esca
late well into the next millennium. 

Cover stories like the TAB's help 
to reveal the sinister nature and ex-

tent of elder abuse. The keys to re-; 
sponding effectively to this grow-• 
ing problem are: , 

• ontinued support from elected 
lead rs. Gov. Paul Cellucci and Lt. 
Gov. Jane Swift have answered this 
call by requesting an additional 
$1.8 million (a 37.5 percent in-' 
crease) to expand the existing pro-; 
tective services program. : 

• Early detection and reportingJ 
Suspected cases of abuse must be· 
identified and conveyed to the Pro
tective Services Agency or the' 
Elder Abuse Hotline as early as: 
pos ible. 1 

Together with district attomeys'I 
offices, other professionals and the, 
often heroic cooperation of victims,• 
the Massachusetts Protective Ser-. 
vices Program is working to pre-: 
vent, remedy and eliminate the ef-: 
feet of abuse on elders whilei 
preserving their. right to self-deter-: 

' . ' mmatton. 1 

Lillian Glickman is the state sec-( 
retal'y of elder affairs. 
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OPINION 

L bleau of graceful aging Boston 400: off-track 
T h emeriti - dozens of re

• 
1 

faculty members of 
SiF,ons College - were 

festively ~arbed in their academic 
robes for e occasion. As their names 
were read, they came from their seats 
on the stag of Jordan Hall one by one 
Ito be gree e.d by the audience's ap
:piause an to receive a large com
:memorati v medal. 
: With ea h name came a specially 
:tailored ci tion. With grace and wit, a 
:group of c rrent faculty, and an alum-
• 

' :na. had c 
:emeritus d e111erita describing their 
:special gi " 'fhe large audience -
.;students, fif.ulty, alumni, family and 
.~riends- sponded with enthusiastic 
;ovations. 
: lnciden~Jy, this gala event was 
\)leld at e distinguished concert 
1.venue Jord n Hall for a reason. It was 
;there that 'mmons held its very first 
;commenceiel'lt back in 1906. 
~ I found is convocation in honor of 
:Simmons ollege's l QOJi anniversary 
:a moving bleau of graceful aging. 
:Even amol these retired women and 
;men there was a surprisingly wide 
~ge of eat'$. Some traveled the 
~hort distan e to center stage with un
Fertain agili~y but with obvious spirit. 
l Among ~ose honored, one stood 
rout in parti~lar. Ruth Leonard, asso· 
~iate prof~ssor of library science 
~merita, bljOught down the house 
when the y ar of her anival as a fresh· 
man was nounced. After college, 
;and later g uate studies, she served 

as a faculty member for 4 ) ears. But 
that was just the start of her service to 
Simmons. Even now, at age 96, he 
continues giving time to tlie college. 

Her citation reads follow : 
"Alumna, library science professor, 
devoted volunteer and a ta! part of 
the Simmons scene for decades, Ruth 
Leonard came here as a freshman 75 
years ago this fall! To this day, she 
continues to volunteer for the college, 
and is currently at Simmo1 one da a 
week archiving Alumnae ·ation 
minutes." 

Small in physical stat~re. thi dy
namic nonagenarian thanked the col
lege "for giving me this o rtunity to 
be of service." Back in J 994, the col· 
lege pad awarded her an honorary de
gree in recognition of 11 r work and 
placed her in the colic e' hall of 
fame, but the Simmon11 community 
nevel· tires of honoring h r. 

When I talked with her I ter, Prof e 
sor Leonard was sitting with Eleanor 
Gustafson, a retired librw1nn who ex
presses high regard for her f ormcr 
teacher. Asked how she he elf fi I. 
nbout her long career, th t Ruth 
Leonard will claim is: "All I 
1 enj0yed teaching." 

I also asked her attitud ut grow-
ing old. "I don't think l'IOUt it,'' 
replied. But she does dmit: "I've 
slowed up. I'm unsteady Jn my feet." 

Not that any of this sto · her. U. ing 
The Ride, she now com1 nut from 
Goddard House in Brookline to im· 
mon$ for her volunteer cH . 

Though I have no om~ial connec
tion with Simmons Coll e. a double 
reason makes me feel tied lo the life o 
the place. First, my loved aunt, 
Mary Barry, was a stud n there in 
1905 and 1906. A future p.i H . h I 
teacher, she was then elll 1lled in the 

School of Secretarial Studies. 
Since the very first tudents did not 

arrive until 1902, my aunt can be 
numbered among the pione.ers. She 
was the kind of tudent envisioned by 
the founder, John Simmons, who left 
mon•!Y to tart a college for women 
planning to enter the world of work, a 
nave 1 idea at the time. 

Secondly, my wife has betln a Sim
moni; faculty member ince 1964. 
Now a veteran with almost unrivaled 
senicrity, he continue to teach with 
reli ti. and to serve the college in other 
way as well. 
. At the convocation, what held my 
atten1ion mo t wru the pectacle of 
generation ucceeding generation. I 
refle<:ted on th way each group of 
facul :y comes along, people who 

uild upon the work of those who 
have rvcd and later tepped ru ide. 

To me, recogni:dng th women and 
men who contributed their working 
y to th teaching enl rpri i one 
of lh 1 most meaningful actions an ed· 
ucaaonal institution can cake. Thi. 
kind , f event give fonner teach rs a 
. n th t lheir crvice did make a dif· 
fere!ll::e, that they did in f, l touch the 
liv 1 f olh . 

It i tru that fonner . tudentl will 
me~m pay tribu to fonner 

t hi . ul, often, retired teachers 
mu l believe in th m lvei without 
this •Jnd f extemnl ,upport. That's 
why the J rdan Hall ceremony was o 
heanwanning: it h wed that, th ugh 
the pt!Opl who on taught at im· 
m n. no longer frequent th college 
cl , they are n t forgotten and 
till count. 

Ri hard Gr(ffin i a Cambridge rrts· 
idem .~md Community News,x1per Co. 
enio1· columnist. 

I have just four words for the peo
ple who put together the Boston 
400 planning initiative: Give me 

a break. 
After tWo years, 200 me.etings and 

$200,000, those folks have is ued a 
preliminary report that is pathetic. 

First let me explain what Boston 
400 i , in the language of the Bo ton 
Redevelopment Authority: The 
"city's only comprehensive long
tenn planning initiative and the first 
since 196S, Boston 400 is rcsponsi-

URBAN INK 
LINDA 

ROSENCAANCE 

ble for establi hing the city's priori
tie for it. phy. ical environment 
leading to the city's 400th unniver
. ary in 2030. Boston 400 is u collab
orative process in which the BRA is 
working with other city and state 
agencies, community activists and 
elected 1cials. To dat , more than 
I ,<XX> city re. ident. nnd urban ex
perts have hared their ideas and 
knowledge at 1200) community 
m eting .'' 

Sound. good ~o far. right'? 
Wrong. And here's why. 
Two weeks ago, I uucndcd one of 

the BRA'~ community meetings, 
held throughout the city, to present 
Boston 400's preliminary report. I 
was stunned when J leafed through it 
and learned exactly whm $200,000 
had bought. Not much. 

What I qi. overed was that the in· 
fonnation apparently gathered at 
th 200 or so meeting. could have 
been th ught of by anyone with half 
a brain. 

The report was broken down into 
the four main issues that need to be 
dealt with as the city turns 400 -
transportation, housing, develoir 
ment and how to protect and enhance 
the city's natural environment. The 
report outlines the city's opportuni
ties and assets, as well as the barriers 
and challenges, in each area. It then 
talks about the actions the city -
along with other organizations or 
agencies - can take to fulfill the 
goals ofBoston 400. 

Now, for some of the brilliance 
you'll find in the report. Here's a 
statement from the assets and oppor
tunities section that deals with the 
plan to improve the city's natural en
vironment: "In recent years, Boston's 
wateiways have benefited from 
major cleanup efforts." · 

r wonder how many meetings 
those folks had to conduct before 
they figured that one out. 

Here's one of the efforts the city 
should make to clean up the environ
ment and make better use of its natur· 
al resources: "Continue effo1ts to im· 
prove access to Boston Harbor with 
better transit and bicycle systems." 

Oh, brother. 
Here's ome stuff from the trans

portation section: action - "adopt 
Boston 400's priorities for transit· 
centered development to guide the 
MBTA's long-tenn planning and de
velopment.'' Right. When has 
the MBTA ever let itself be governed 
by another agency? 

Here's another action from the de
velopment section: "Increase the 
housing supply to maintain a 24-hour 
downtown." 

Hello, is anybody home? People 
have been trying to increase the sup
ply of housing for years. Did you 

guys just figure this one out? 
Here's another action from that 

sam section: "Consider conversions 
of some existing commuter lines to 
rapid transit service." 

Again, isn't that up to the MBTA 
to do? Why would the T let the city 
decide something like that? Even if 
the two agencies are working togeth· 
er, that's a pretty big step for the T to 
take. 

A ide from the less-than-stunning 
analysis of the city's nee.ds and ob
jectives, I have additional reserva· 
tions about the report. 

For one thing, some of the actions 
will cost money, and there is no men· 
tion of where that money will come 
from. And who, exactly, is going to 
make sure these recommendations 
- such as they are - will be carried 
out. 

BRA folks claim they are work· 
ing with community pa11ners, like 
the Boston Greenspace Alliance, 
and an alliance of housing advo
cate~. who will ·ensure the success 
of the project. 

But I'm just not convinced. 
ThJ11y years is a long time. Peo

ple change. Governments change. 
Community organizations change. 
Issues change. Who's to say what's 
important now will be important in 
30 years? As far as I'm concerned, 
the whole enterprise was an exer
cise In futility. 

I remember being at one of the 
very first meetings held in Allston· 
Brighton about two years ago, and 
I also remember what one of the 
residents said then - why are we 
talking about 30 years from now? 
Why aren't we doing something to 
solv the city's problems today? 

To that I say, amen. 

St te public ecords law needs enf arcing 
T he attorney general is sup· 
~ po ed to be the people's at-
. to111ey. So when the Legisla-

nire wrote the tatf s publ!c records 
]Jiw, it pick¢d the attorney general to 
be the law'~ enforcer. 
,, The law $ives citizen the right to 
t).le public r ord complaints with the 

~RY 

, TAB COLUMNIST 

~te's supervisor of public records, 
f!R official ~pointed by the secretary 
2f state. If e supervisor agrees that 
the records are public, an order to 
tum over t~ records is issued. The 
attorney ge era! is supposed to file 
suit to enfo e the orders that are de· 
tied by reca citrant officials. 
:-. ln the st-Watergate hey-day of 
free.dam of 'nformation laws, the at
torney gen ral routinely supported 
the superv sor's orders, and even 
file.d lawsu ts leading to landmark 
decisions om the state's Supreme 
Judicial Co rt. And in a 1980 case 
filed agains the town of Milton, the 
~ttomey ge era! even went so far as 

BR~lSCO ON 
REAL ESTATE 

" Because h meowners often sell their homes 
-before the mo gage is paid off, the size of their 
-monthly payme ts may loom larger than the price. 
Jo lower those ayments, you can make a bigger 
downpayment l or go for an adjustable-rate mort· 

,gage and the l~wer interest it offers in the early 
,_years of the loa . Not long ago, for example when 
,!he rate on fix d-rate mortgages was at 7%, the 
. starting rate fo one-year ARMs was about 5. 7%. 
~ Why are A~M rates so much lower than those 

Whi:0~J:~eb:: 
l you? 

Kate 
Brasco 

of fixed-rate I ans? Because the rate on ARMs 
.can change, so lenders know they won't have to 
keep charging low rates if other rates rise. An 
.ARM's rate is ~eyed to a specific financial index. 
When that indi;r rises, the ARM's rate can rise .... 
'and of course i~ the index falls, monthly payments 
can go down,~. Some ARMs adjust their rates 
every year, so e every three years or five years. 
Some change a longer intervals. 

Most AR s have a cap to prot rrowers 
irom sudden la ge jumps in rates. 
-· Which mo~age is best for you? Only you 
.-Gan decide. Raf es are reasonable now, and JOU 

,may prefer the ~ecurity of a fixed-rate loan. If you 
expect to move in a few years, however, you might 
be gone before your ARM rate-change takes place 
.... and thus neyer have to pay the higher rate. 
ARMs are also ~elpful if you want to buy a larger 
'home than you could qualify for with a fixed-rate 
mortgage. Wh1· hever you prefer, call me, and I 
~n give you m re mformat1on. 

" Kate Bra co is a Principal Realtor at 
· CENTURY 21 ~hawniut Properties in Brighton. If 

you have a q~estion on a Real Estate related 
matter or need pssistance, call Kate at 787-2121 . 

. -

to gore a sacred cow of ovemment 
lawyer when he argued 11 ce fully 
that the attorney-client pfiv leg h d 
been trumped by this nwlA public 
recor~s law · 

That all changed in e ' 0: 
though, when state agcnd . hkh 
also rely on the attorney gen raJ for 
legal representation, beann to re i t 
the supervisor's orders. 

One case in particular highligh 
the cnange in the attitude of the attor
ney general's office. Du1in fonner 
governor Michael Dukaki ' pre. i· 
dential campaign, his Ex cutive Of
fice of Human Services claime.d ex
ecutive privilege as a balli to refu 
to release records related to the deci
sion to build a new correc.:t1onal facil
ity in New Braintree, n well as 
records that related to a new and con
troversial anti-gay foster care policy. 
Ironically, the governor who had held 
open cabinet meetings in hi first 
tenn was making the same claim of 

privil 1ge that former pre ident 
Ri h rd ixon had u ed to upp . 
the infamou Oval Offi e tapei. 

A ide from th plain language of 
the law, the . upend. r W'gUed that 
cl ted official. and their appointed 
bureau rat" h uld not be allowed to 
hid 1 ~cords that explain the rea n
ing that led to ad pted public poli
cie . The attorney general' office, 
howe11er, vehemently opposed the 
upen1isor' opinion and argue.d on 

behalf' of government lawyers 
throughout the tate that the quality 
of government deliberation would 
be bun if official later could be held 
accoumable for their recommenda
tion . Not only did the attorney gen
eral rE:present the agencie claiming 
execut.ive privilege, but he even re
fu d to allow the upervisor to have 
a voice in the case. Ultimately, the 
Supreme Judicial Court unanimou ly 
agreecl with the upervi or. 

It' now been nearly 20 years ince 

the attorney general's office has filed 
a law uit in . upport of an order from 
th . upervi r, though it ha entered 
cru e defending agen ie. that refu eel 
to give citinns records the supervi
or determined to be public. 
Them t re ent court decision in

volving public records again in· 
valved the attorney-client privilege. 
This time, though, not only did the at· 
tomey general' office reverse itself 
and argue for a privilege, it objected 
to the suporvi. or's request to be 
heard in the suit. Fortunately, the 
Supreme Judicial Court allowed the 
supervisor to intervene and upheld 
the supervisor's position. 

The solution to this structural flaw 
in the law i pn independent Freedom 
of Information Commission that 
would enforqe the supervisor's orders. 
Such a commission has proven very 
successful in Connecticut. However, a 
bill that would create such a commis
sion with virtually no costs to taxpay-

ers has langui heel in the Legislature 
for a decade. Meanwhile, public cyni
ci. m and concern about government 
has turned to apathy. And the Legisla
ture isn't going to make life more dif· 
ficult for others in government in the 
absence of the sort of public outcry for 
government accountability that Wa
tergate provoked. 

So, why should you care about 
freedom of infonnation laws? 

Freedom of information laws are 
the lifeblood of the First Amend
ment. They provide the basic civil 
rights that allow us hold our elected 
officials and their appointed bureau
crats accountable. It is an axiom of 
the American system that the quality 
of government is related directly to 
the quality of electoral participation. 
The First Amendment guarantees a 
forum for political dialogue free from 
government interference, and free
dom of infonnation laws provide the 
means to obtain the information that 

provides the basis for that dialogue 
and infonned voters. 

A the reporting done by Commu· 
nity N wspaper Co. illustrates, public 
records in Massachusetts cities-and 
towns are not as readily available to us 
as they should be. Now is the time to 
get outraged and contact your repre· 
sentativcs and senators and urge them 
to support the freedom of information 
commission bill. As Jam~ Madison 
observed in 1822: "Popular govern
ment, without popular information or 
the ml!ans to acquire it, is nothing but 
a prologue to a farce or a tragedy: or 
perhups, both. Knowledge will forev
er govern ignorance: and a people 
who mean to be their own governors 
must rum themselves with the power 
knowledge gives." 

Madison's words are as true today 
as when first written. 

1im Gassert is the local govern· 
ment adviser and public access offi
cer for Community Newspaper Co. 

\lisit Yc1ur Stop & Shop Pharmacy and Compare. 
We Think You'll Be Surprised. · 

low prescription prices, no long waits, 
the convenience of one stop shopping. 
It's that simpleTM. 
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PACK .~~ i 
BRA NY 6-ROLL 
rA K OF PAPER 

TOWELS OR 
QUl~TE NORTHERN 

18-R LL PACK OF 
ATH TISSUE 

ON SALE OCT. 7TH, BTH & 9TH ONLY! 

69.88* WC)W! 
EMERSON 4-HEAD VCR 
l·yeor/~vent 1m.1mmmoble timer, 181-<lionnel IUner, l!Hngool oo-screen dis· 
ploy Oillf!lefOOI ilip and ful! functiG 1 remote cootrnl. 
' Fa<'111 r Renewt4 Ulil Wi .. A 90-Dirr Warraaty. 

1 /2-PRICE 
SALE! 

2 FOR 1.00 
QUEEN HELGA 
SARDINES 3.75-0Z. 
Our ~egukir 99< Eo. 

2FOR 3.00 Reg. l.99&xh 
MOTT'S APPLE JUICE 64-0Z. OR 
RUBINSTEIN'S PINK SALMON 14.75-0.Z. 

TWiii MOUNTAIN SPRING WATER 
24-PACK OF 20-0UNCE BOTILES 

79.99 

1.99EACH 
SCHULTZ ALL PuRPOSE POTTING 
SOIL 8.QT. ZIPPER SEAL BAG 
With time-release plant food that feeds 
plant for 6 months. Reg. 2.69 Each 

79.99 

1.77 EA. Our Reg. 2.77 & 279 
TEI NI TROPICAL OR VARIETY PAK 
DRINKS 24-COUNT OR SUNSWEET 
PRUNE JUICE 64-0UNCE 

SAVE 
N GM/\E 

TABLES 

TABLE TENNl~i: regulohon size~ surface with 
deon. rnsp booodories lines; easy folding home; rugged, 
basic model lor llOUIS of f11nily loo! 

LIFETIME Q~ ICKSERVE~ TABLE TENNIS SET 
3/4' x 9' x 5' 1egulooon size; coovenienf storage and ploy
bod mode; pivoling ner, pr1J1JSSembled frame 

LIME·RITE PUlETIZED 
DOLOMITIC LIME 40-LB.BAG 
Oust·fr · ~ pelletized ltie 
for eo1y 0!¢cofun. Reg. 2. 49 

Prayer book's 450-year 
history explored 
A three-part adult education series 
begins next weekend at St. Luke's 
and St. Margaret's Church which 
will focu on the Book of Common 
Prayer. This October marks the 
Episcopalian prayer book's 450th 
year in existence. 

Dr. Andrew McGowan, assistant 
professor of early Christian history 
at Episcopal Divinity School, will 
present the historical context in 
which the original prayer book de
veloped on Sunday. Oct. 17, and 
lead participants in discussion. 

On Sunday. Oct. 24. The Rev. Dr. 
David Siegenthaler. E.D.S. tutor in 
history emeritus. will explore with 
participants how ·'people of the 
book" have lived with the Book of 
Common Prayer in America. 

The celebration aeries concludes 
Sunday. Oct. 31, with a look at the 
future for the prayer book. The Rev. 
Dr. Ian Douglas, associate professor 
of world mission and global Chris
tianity. and director of Anglican, 
Global, and Ecumenical Studies at 
E.D.S., will speak about the 
church's commitments. including 

Upcoming eve/lfs at the Allston
Brighton branches of the Boston 
Public library are as follows: 

Brighton Branch Library 
Programs for children 
• Children' Stories & Films, I 0: 15 
a.m .. Tuesdays 
• Creative Drama with Arlyne, 4 
p.m .. Tuesdays 
• Chess with Don Lubin. 3:30 p.m., 
Thursdays 
• Drop-In After School Program, 4-
5:30 p.m .. Mondays 
• Homework Assistance Program for 
Grades 3-8 begins Wednesday. Oct. 
13. Register now. 

Programs for adults 
•Adult Book Discu~sion Group, next 
meeting Tht1rsday. Nov. 4. 6:30 p.m. 
• ·'All The Pretty Horses" by Co1mac 
McCarthy. Book available. Ask at the 
from desk. 

RELI GION 

the commitment to using language 
in the congregation in ways that will 
be understood, and lead participants 
in discussion. 

All are welcome to attend this se
ries, which meets noon-12:45 p.m. 
in the church's Lower Parish Hall. 
St. Luke's and St. Margaret's, locat
ed on the comer of Brighton Avenue 
and St. Luke's Road, is a congrega
tion diverse in age, race, sexual ori
entation and nationality. 

For more infonnation, please call 
The Rev. Karen Bettacchi, 782-
2029. 

Folk music, holiday crafts 
The Boston Neighborhood Co-op 
and the Earthkeepers present its sec
ond musical gathering featuring 
Barbara Phaneuf, New England 
folksinger and songwriter, Friday, 
Oct. 15, at 7:30 p.m. at the Allston 
Congregational Church, 41 Quint 
Ave., near Union Square, Allston. 

Organic munchies, original folk 
music and radical discussion will be 
offered. Families and children are 
especially welcome. 

There will be an informal holiday 
crafts fair taking place from 6-7 p.m. 

OFF Tf.IE SHEL·F 

• Adult Lecture Series: "Food in the 
History ofBoston," 7 p.m., Thursday, 
Oct. 14, "A Delicious Memory from 
the Past: the History of Baker Choco
late Co.," speaker: Anthony M. Sam
marco.; Adult Lecture Series: "To 
Your Health," Saturday, Oct. 16, 2 
p.m., "Enhancing Perfo1mance & 
Preventing Jnjuiies in Sports." speak
er: Tamara Truchon, D.C., chiroprac
tic physician. 
• ESOL conversation groups meet 
Mondays at 6 p.m., Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays at I 0 a.m., 
open admission. 

Brighton Branch library is at 40 
Academy Hill Road. Admission is 
free for al/ library programs. For fur
ther information. cal/ 782-6032. 

Faneuil Branch Library 
New arrivals 
• "Hearts in Atlantis" by Stephen 
King 

www.townonline.com/allstonbrighton 

Come and learn, 9r teach, how to 
make something for friends and rel
atives. 

Admission is $7 per person or $10 
per family, or one hour of event 
setup, serving or cleanup work. 

For information, call the Boston 
Neighborhood Co-op at (617) 325-
9526 or e-mail cooperative@ares. 
com. 

Ordination celebrated 
St. Gabriel Parish, Brighton, an
nounces that the 25th anniversary of 
the ordination of the Rev. Alvaro De 
Silva took place at the noon Mass, 
Sept. 19. 

Besides his duties of preaching, 
retreats and teaching with his com
munity, he has been coming to the 
parish on weekends for the past 12 
years to take care of the Spanish
speaking members of the parish. 

St•11d your religion announce
ment.1· to TAB News Editor Debra 
Goldstein. The mailing address is 
Allston-Brighton TAB, PO. Box 
9112. Needham, MA. 02192-9112. 
Our fax number is (781) 433-8202. 
The e-mail address is 
dgoltlstein@cnc.com. 

• "Big Trouble" by Dave Barry 

Children's programs 
• Saturday matinee for all ages, 11 
a.m .. Saturday, Oct. 9. Afterward, 
boITow a video from the new collec
tion tu take home. 
• Toddler Time for ages 2-3, 10:30 
a.m., Tuesday, Oct. 12 
• Preschool Stories for ages 3-5, 
10:30 a.m., Wednesday, Oct. 13 
• Rending Readiness for ages 3-5, 
9:30 u.m., Friday, Oct. 15 
• Ho1neworkAssistance Program for 
students in grades 3-8. These pro
gram~ run Monday and Tuesday af
ternoons from 3:30-5 p.m. Students 
must register in advance to partici
pate. Program runs Oct. 12, 1999, 
through May 12, 2000. 

Faneuil Branch libra1J is at 419 
Faneuil St., Oak Square, Brighton. 
For more information, call 782-
6705 

SO HOME 
HAPPY 

FREE RENTAL! 
With New Membership. Good One Time. Only 

When You Sign Up As A New Member. 
One Coupon Per Visit Only. Expires 1117/99 

560CKX00029 

1111 1111111~11111111111111 I II 

Sign up your teenager NOW for Boston's 
newest, smallest free public high school: 

For info&applications 
www.matchschool.org 
(617 ) 26 6 9669 
Info sessions this week 
7:00pm Friday 10/8 East Boston Soci~I Centers 68 Cenrral Square 
6:30pm Monday 10/11 Codman Sq. Health Ctr. 637 Washington Sr 
7:00prn Tuesday 10/12 Brighton YMCA 470 Washington St 
6:30pm Thursday 10/14 Roslindale library 4238 Washingcon Sr 
7:00pm Friday I 0/15 Chinacown Conunun. Ctr 885 Washington Sr 
l:OOpm Saturday 10/16 South Boscon Library 646 East Broadway 
3:30pm Saturday 10/16 Dudley Brandi Library 65 Warren St 
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SCHOOL NEWS 

Great Deals to. 
Take to the Trails, 

~--·~~ -, oads, Worksites ... 

a division of New Balance 

Get ready for the new season with great deals on 
the legendary Dunham Boots. Men's and women's 
factory second and closeout styles, now available at 

BRIGHTON, MA 
61 N. Beacon St. 

call toll-free· 
1·877-NBF-STORE 

LAWRENCE, MA 
5 S. Union St. 
call toll-tree 

1-877·NBF-STORE 

SKOWHEGAN, ME 
13 Walnut St. 
207-474-6231 

- Mastercard • Visa • Discooer • Ame.x gladly accepted -
STAFF PHOTO BY WINSLOW MAATIN 

Taft Middle School students Cleveland Martin (I ft} and Janet Brown warm up in their school gymnasium during a training 
session for the fourth annual Boston Athletic As oclatlon Mayor's Cup Cross Country Road Race set for Oct. 26. 

For first quality merchandise, call our denier hotline, 1·800.253-SHOE, or v1s1t 
Mortt's, Fit Rite, Hanover Leather, N•wton Sports Barn or Active Soles 

Sony, Factory Store offers not vahd at dealer locations. 

Looking forward 
in Clusters 
Calling her Allston-Brighton's "cor
nerstone," Cluster 5 Leader Patrice 
DiNatale introduced Juliette Johnson 
at last week's third annual communi
ty breakfast as a new deputy superin
tendent for clusters and school lead
ers in the Boston Public Schools. 

Johnson, who stepped down Oct. I 
after 17 years as Brighton High 
School headmaster to take the ad
ministrative position, said she is 
preparing to make the transition. 

"It's hard to imagine not being sur
rounded by all my children," she 
said. 

Johnson praised the Allston
Brighton community for its support 
of schools, noting that Brighton 
High's partnership with St. Eliza
beth's Medical Center has been ex
cellent. In her new job, she said. 
when she visits other schools she will 
point to Allston-Brighton a~ a good 
example of a school/community 
partnership. "Allston-Brighton is a 
part of my being, a part of my fabric. 
I will miss it," Johnson said. 

Johnson introduced her successor, 
Charles Skidmore. who has been 
BHS' assistant headmaster for sever
al years. 

Allston Board of Trade President 
Marc Cooper and Brighton Board of 
Trade President William Mills pre
sented Johnson with a "good luck" 
bouquet. 

At the breakfast, which brings to
gether school officials and business
people from Allston-Brighton, DiNa
tale, who is also principal of the 
Horace Mann School for the Deaf, 
outlined Cluster S's accomplish
ments and goals. Fine-tuning new 
curriculum standards. continuing 
whole-school change efforts, and fo
cusing on literacy remain uppermost 
in Allston-Brighton's schools, she 
said. Working with parents, '·our 
strongest and most critical partner," 
will continue, said DiNatale who de
scribed Allston-Brighton Healthy 
Boston's School-Linked Services as 
"vital and valuable." 

DiNatale also cited several All
ston-Brighton schools for last year's 

improved test scorl! re ults. On the 
Stanford 9 tests, B1ighton High 
freshmen and ju111ors improved in 
math and reading; Taft recorded ig
nificant improvem1 nt in math: and 
Baldwin, Gardner Garfield and 
Jackson Mann eletnentarie demon
strated significant increase in the 
number of student11 in the upper scor
ing levels (levels 1 and ..J). On the 
MCAS tests, Taft ored second 
against all other BPS middle school 
(except the exam chool ) in math 
and science; Jacbt n Mann was in 
the top 10 in all three ubject areas: 
and Baldwin scoml in the lop 10 in 
science. 

Healthy Boston 
holds open ho se 
The Allston-Briehcon Healthy 
Boston Coalition wrll ho. t an open 
house Monday, Oct. I . at its new of
fices on Harvard Av•:nue. According 
to School-Linked Ser.-ice;, Director 
Kay Mathew, Health) Bo. ton' new 
coordinator will be introduced. tours 
of the new offices "i 1 be given. and 
the agency's revised mmunit) r
~ice ?ITectory will be prese~tetl. The 
evemng starts at 5:30 p.m. with a buf
fet dinner. 

The coalition's n ·~ offices are at 
161 Harvard Ave., Swte 14. Allston. 
For more information. call 7 2-3 6. 

Students train for race 
Students from Taft M ddle School and 
Taft's neighbor, th • enned} Day 
School, are training for the fourth an
nual Boston Athl ' ·c A sociation 
Mayor's Cup Cros!t Country Road 
Race set for Oct. 26 t11 FraitlJin Field 
Park. Under the dire tion of phy ical 
and health education teacher Loi 
Hattley, the students are running laps 
and working out at l ' ~ once a week 
to get in shape for the competition. 
They will be competing against 1.t 
Boston middle scho< 1ls: all students 
will receive medals. imd trophi will 
be awarded to the top three girls. top 
three boys and top thrL!e teams. 

Hartley said the program' goal i 
"to promote running ~md good phy i
cal and emotional health."' 

Superintendent 
hosts forum 
The Bo ton School Committee voted 
this ummer to remove race as a factor 
from the Controlled Choice Student 

ignment Plan beginning in the fall 
of 200J. Superintendent Thomas 
Payzant has been directed to develop 
the new assignment plan. and as part of 
the process, to include public input. 

Allston-Brighton residents are wel
come to a community forum on 
Payzant' preliminary recommenda
tion Oct 12 at the Dorothy Quincy 
Suite, 200 Berkeley St.. at 6 p.m. 

Charter school 
seeks students 
The Media and Technology Charter 
High School will be holding an infor
mation session for parents and students 
Jn Oct 12, 7 p.m .. at the Allston
Brighton YMCA. The school is re

i::ruiting students for its ninth- and 
10th-grade classes "'hich will begin in 
rall 200J. 

IL.as Vegas Night set 
Our Lady of the Presentation School 
1:re.en~ a L:b \'c!gru. , ight. Saturda). 
Oct 16, 8 p.m. to midnight.. at the 
Brighton Elks. 326 Washington St. 
FreeAdmis ion. 

~::enter founds 
C311p scholarship 

Jackson Mann Community Center 
recently announced it has established a 
. ummer camp scholarship in memory 
of Helen James, the late mother of 
Chri tineJames, fomier director of the 
Allston-Brighton Healthy Boston 
Coalition. Diane Joyce. Jackson Mann 
administrative coordinator. said the 
cholarship will fund a complete ses

sion Qf summer camp for one child 
every year. 

Before seiving as coalition director, 
Jame worked at Jackson Mann as an 
adult education teacher, a City Roots 
teacher and program supervi or. Her 
mother died recently after a battle with 
cancer. For more information about 
die scholarship. contact Joyce at 635-
5153. 

r:------------, DON'T REPLACE I 

YOUR OLD BATHTUB: 
••• RE GLAZE IT! : 

~ s170 i 
I 
I 
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Our CD has a high rate of 

6.00°/o APY and helps you 

waive your checking fees. 

(So you can save money today while you're saving for tomorrow.) 

6.007~ 
2-YEAR CD 
$1,000 minimum deposit 

Looking for a way to mak your money work 

harder? Open a BankBoston 2-Year CD and get 

a high rate of 6.00% APY. It's a great way to get 

a guaranteed return and the security of FDIC 

insurance. In addition, your CD can help you 

waive the monthly fees on a Value Package account. So you can be actively 

saving on fees while your money is quietly accruing interest. To sign up for 

a CD or to open a Value Package, simply stop by any branch or call 

BankBoston at 1-800-2-BOSTON. And discover how easy it is to make your 

money work harder for you. 

b 
BankBoston® 

' ' APY (Annual Percentage Yield) is effedive as of 9/23/99 and is subject to change without notice. Rates reflect 

I Ai 1 aboul Sl1ks. Tile and Color I 
monthly interest compounding. Advertised rate may not be available when CO matures. $1,000 minimum 
deposit to open and earn stated APY on 2-Year CDs. $500 minimum deposit to open and earn stated APY for 
Retirement CDs. Offer not valid on commercial and jumbo CDs. Withdrawal prior to maturity requires the 
consent of the bank and is subject to substantial penalty. 

: IASTERN REFINISHING CO. : Member FDIC 

I 1 ·800·463· 1879 I 
I COUPON EXPIRES 10/14/99 = VISA' ! L.: ____________ .... 

BLETZER & BLETZER, P.C. 
ATTORNEYS AT L4W 

300 Market Street, Brightqn, MA 

I Honorable Conrad J. Bletzer, Jr. Conrad J. Bletzer Jr. 
" Curt F. Bletzer Rachel R. Roffman 

We are a full service Law Firm: Personal Injury Claims, Divorce/Family 
law, Criminal Defense, Civil Trials, Litigation, Businesses, Corporations, 

Wills, Trusts, and Estates & Real Estate 

(617) 254-8900 Fax (617) 254-5522 

'VE HAVE LOTS OF HALLOWEEN ITEMS 
We sell, buy and trade seasonal 

clayteor and accessories !no jewelry) 
in cootemporary fashion. We pay 

40% cash or 55% slore credil 
of our resale price 

..,...,~ 1394 Beacon Street (at Winchester) Broo~line • 277-3031 
",!.,:HOlcE Hours: Mon-Sat J Jam-6:30pm, Thurs' til 8pll), Sun Noon-5pm 

We buy from the public Mon. thru Sat. 11 ·6, no appointment necessary. 
lo •d 111 dGlhes )'llU lllU5f be at leas1 II (OI occ01119G'ied by o porenl) and p111tnl o valid ~rive(s &cense, passport, stole or U.S. Milttoiy l.D. 

bankboston.com 

Sawin :Jforist 
238 :Janeui[ Street 

'Brighton, VV0102135 

{617) 254-4454 • 1-800-535-4454 

rcan 's 
Suspension 

Specialists 
Established 1908 

Guaranteed 
"Brake Service You Can 1Trust" 

229 Brighton Avenue - Allston • 782-1075 
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9-session seminar 

FALUN DAFA 
• 

The Path to Return to Your True ,el[ 
Fah.1 Data (also called Falun Gong) is a most powerful mind-body 
cult' ation system based on the fundamental universal principle of 
ZHE -SHAN-REN (Truthfulness, Benevolence. Forbear&t'IOe). Since 
first introduced in China in 1992, Falun Oafa has been 1<nown o provide 
incredible health benefits, stress retease as well as bringing IJOl)le to a 
high level of spiritual attainment. You will receive an in-depth teaching 
of the principles of Falun Data, learn about the path of cul tvation that 
begins with being a good person and leads to Enlighttl\rnent. In 
addition,. you will also team 5 simple. yet very ettective exel'!llses. 

, D•te: Oct. 1 ti {Sat) •• Oct. 24 (Sun) 
Time: 6:30pm·9pm (Mon· Thur), 1 :30pm·5pm (Sat·SLln) 
Place: Boston PubUc Library in Copley Square 

Conference Room 5-6 700 Boylston Street, Bosten 
Direction: Take Green llnes or Bus #39 to Copley statiOrl 
Contact: (617)738-8929 hllQ;/~t11undata-newengt1rut..~ 

Aft ?,4'.1'4J!i. ~ cW"'" ol de 

Your Jewish anc~stry may le d 
tts to a scientific breal~thr ugh. 
The heritage that makes you Jewish may bring hope to rnllllo who 
suJfer. from mental illness. 

Johns Hopkins scientists, led by Dr. Ann Pulver, are clo Ing in on th 
biological causes of bipolar di1order and schizophrenia. Flndin 
the c:nus could be a huge step toward new, more effective 
tr'latment and medications for these disorders. 

While Jewish individuals are no more likely to develop mental 
illness, the Jewish tradition of marrying within the faith male the 
genetic: trail much easier to follow. And that's why w need your 
heJp. 
If ;rou'N of Jewl1h descent, and a living family memb r I been 
diagnosed with either bipolar disorder or schlzophrenl pie e call 
to volunteer for th11 lmport1nt, confidential Johns HopJiilm 1tudy. 

If yoTi qualify, we'll schedule an interview at a tim 1nd pl ce 
conve lent for you, along with a blood sample. Compe ntion I 
prov! ed. 

Call t day. Your ancestors could bring new hope to millions or 
peopl , and to generations to come. 

Plea e call 1·888·289·4095 to volunteer, or for more lntormatlon. 

1 't Annual Adult Health & Wellne Fair 
Presented by Southwest Boston Primary Care 

~atlop: Faulkner Hospital, lat floor Atrium Lobby 
1153 Centre Street, Jamaica Plain, MA 02130 

Day/Date: Saturday, 16 October 1999 
'Time: 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 
Drop by for coffee and a healthy snack. Participate In the 
·Free Flu shots, blood pressure screenings, cholesterol screenings, 
, and osteoporosis screenings. View our "wellness" demonstrations. 
r To reserve a screening appointment or for more Information, 

please call (617) 983-7634. 

This Fall, 
Take A Class 
Back to school is not just for kids anymore. This 

fall take the best class ever ... an exercise class. 

It's fun and it will make you feel great. With over 

60 exciting and diff~rent exercise classes to 

choose from, we ha~ something for everyone! 

In fact, Fitness ymlmited offers 50-70% more 

classes than most clubs. Beginner clini cs will 

teach you everything you need to know. 

Don't want to take a class? Take advantage 

of our extensive cardiovascular center with 

state-of-the-art machines to burn fat and 

improve cardiovascular fitness. 

Also, try our weight training machines 

designed especially to work a woman's body in 

just the right way. So call today. 

www.townonline.com/allstonbrighton 

STATE OF HEALTH 

JHappy autumn: Crunch! Ouch! Arrgh!i 
~r:f all sports usher 
in a new season 
of injuries 

By Tim Lemire 
TAB STAFF WRITER 

JR ecently, a friend in Cam
bridge was participating in 
the company volleyball 

game: he went up for a spike, and 
when he came back down - wr
itnnnch - he di located hi patella 
o bad, he needed an anthroscopy. 
Translation: He screwed up his 

kneecap, chipped a bone and i look· 
ing at about half a year until he's fully 
recovered. 

And did he warm up before play· 
ing, boy and girl ? 

''I had two bee ," he say now, 
heepishly. "It was the company pic

nic; nobody wanns up." 
Too bad. Stories like thi one fill 

the ERs nil over the city, not to men· 
tion nu ' offic in our school : 
nc1w that it' autumn, 'ti the on 
for footbnll, soccer, lacro se and field 
hcckey, the great variety of contact 
po that bring with them an llJTllY 

of injurie , 
11A lot of it' preventative," says 

Bill McAndrew , athletic trainer at 
1~wton North High School. McAn· 

drew , who works with tudent ath· 
lele of nil tripes, say he ee it all: 
what he call "overu e" injurle uch 

train and prain , as well as colli
ion injurie from ports uch as foot· 

ball. (McAndrew not that he' 
Ulrting see more colli ion injurie 

from rts not nonnally defined as 
contact: e.g., soccer and basketball). 

To prevent injuries, McAndrew 
advocates the old tandby : warm· 
ups and tretching, plenty of fluid in· 
tal•e (before the workout or game and 
not ju t during, he note ) and, when 
injuri occur, patience. 

ln thi respect, kid are not unlike 
adul , say McAndrew ; they want 
to get back out and play. The coach· 
es, naturally, want them in the game, 

do the parents, but at Newton 

North, McAndrews has the final say: 
when he says you' re out of the game, 
you're out. Not even parents can 
overrule him. 

McA1idrews admits it's tough: the 
kids ~pro athletes playing through 
injuries 1 getting stitched up during 
halftime is his example - and they 
figure they can just tough it out, play 
throughjthe injury. No pain, no gain. 

Whiit s just as bad, McAndrews 
says, is r,vhen kids are expected to do 
too mudh too soon: It used to be, he 
says, that preseason was a time to 
warm ~ and build yourself up to 
speed r a long, lazy summer. 

"No what's happened is that the 
coaches expect them to some into 
pre easqn in hape," McAndrews 
ay . "The kid think they should 

pu h thel1_l5el ves." 
McAridrew ays he tell injured 

athletes: Pay me now or pay me later. 
"Either you want to take a day or two 
off now [to recuperate]," says An· 
drew , "or get to the point when you 
have to ~top and you're taking two to 
three week off." 

The "pay me now, pay me later" 
approach i the exact same one used 
by Kevin MacPherson, who's 
worked lls an orthopedic physician' 
assi tant for more than I 0 years. (He 
cu1Tently works at Harvard Van
guard' Welle ley office.) 

But doe the approach work? 
"I like to think so, the way I present 

it," Macfherson ays, adding that pa
tients "sqrt of understand" the impor· 
tance of letting an injury heal. "No
body's happy about it," he admit . 

MacPherson isn't short on advice 
for people of any age who are look· 
ing to pick up the pigskin thi fall, 
take up jogging or otherwise get ath· 
letic. 

The fu'st thing to know, he ays, is 
that "you can't predict the severity of 
injury from the port that you play." 
MacPherson him elf had to have 
total knee reconstruction when he 
was 22, following an injury playing 
- there it i again - volleyball: So 
don' t thir1< that ju t becau e you're 
not playirg football, you're at no risk 

Effective Monday, October 4 , deadlines tor 
placing classified ads will change as follows: 

Ad Type New Deadline 

Recruitment Display . . . . . . Friday, 5 p.m. 
Service Directory . . . . . . . . Friday, 5 p.m. 
Real Estate Display . . . . . . . Monday, Noon 
Auto Display . . . . . . . . . . . . Monday, Noon 
All Classified Line . . . . . . . . Monday, 2 p.m. 

To ensure the quality of our Classified section in all of 
our newspapers, we ask that you understand our need 
to adhere to published deadlines. 

DURING OUR FIRST WEEK OF TRANSITION, SOME OF OUR 
DEADLINES MAY NEED TO BE PUSHED BACK TO AN EARLIER 
TIME. PLEASE CONTACT YOUR REPRESENTATIVE FOR DETAILS 
OR CALL 1-800-624-SELL 

•
COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 
•••t•••u11uce.,_ 

COUA'l'HV ~HOTO 
The Importance of warmlnl up before playln11port1 oan't be under11tlm1t1d, ; 
health tXptrtl 11y, t1pecl11ly tor 1port1 IUOh II b11kttb11l, which II 
lnorea11n1Iy beoomlnl more ot 1 contact •Port. Hert, Sit. Detective Patrick 
Na111 (left) of the C1mbrldi• Pollot Department and 1 coach of youth 
b11ketb1ll at the Family YMCA, watoh11 1 b11110 throulh the hoop with 
Coach Ken Vor1pan (rllht) durlnl warm-up1, 

for injury. 
Second, no matter what type of in· 

jury you're dealing with - signifi· 
cant trauma (fractures, dislocations) 
or overuse injuries (strains and 
sprains) - "they absolutely can pos· 
itively be impacted or lessened by 
proper training," MacPherson says. 

"What I think is important is, you 
ha to com p to p or 
pared to pra ti e,'' M cPherson ay . 

. and for thi P.A., il' best to prepare 
yourself for a sport by recreating the 
conditions under which you'll be 
playing. 

In other words, you can't ade
quately prepare to play soccer by rid· 
ing your bike. 

If you're going to play soccer. start 
three-four weeks in advance, says 
MacPherson: put on your cleats; do 
distance running and sprints. 

Too many adults, says MacPher
son, think they get preparatory exer
cise by walking back and forth in the 
office from the desk to the water 
cooler or by taking the stairs: "People 
believe that that's enough, and it 
isn't. You have to enter into the activ-

ily you're going to be playing." 
If you do suffer an injury, says 

MticPherson, look for the following 
sijlns: welling; limping or a similar 
mcthodtoadju thowyou'replayingi 
an increase in the pain over three 
dnys; and night pain. : 

Obviously, the best way to avoid 
injuries in any sport is to watch it 
. · fol 1 th idelin or th Ii in~ 

imchair . 
aning that re. triction, the avoid~ 

nnce of injury has a straightforward, 
threefold plan: develop general 
heulth, especially strength training; 
stretch or wann-up before play; wear. 
protective gear, if applicable. : 

"If you don't do this stuff ahead ot 
time, kids or grown-ups," say~ 
MncPherson, "you'll pay the price." : 

Bill McAndrews at Newton Nort~ 
hus additional advice for young peo-; 
pie: school athletics is about having 
fun. It's not worth risking injury or, 
ignoring it. , 

"You shouldn't have [an injury): 
you get in high school, that when; 
yoL1're 25 years of age, you're walk~ 
ing around limping." : 

Sff Tttf fUTU~f 

I 

Please volunteer 
today. 

~ Muscular Dystrophy Association 

•~ Jerry lewis, National Chai rman 
~ 1-800.572-17 17 i www.mdausa.org 

If you suffer from a hearing loss, you know how important it is for you to keep 

your hearing in check. So do we. That's why we're plMsed to offer free hearing 

screening evaluations. and hearing aid cleaning conducted by our certified audi· 

ologist, Caron \\'einer. Together with Dr. Jameson, an ear nose and throat spe· 

• .. 
• .. 
• • .. cialist, we offer the latest testing procedures and corrective measures. Skilled 

and experienced in hearing loss management for seniors, it should also be a 

comfort to know that we consult with your own doctor if any further evalua· 

tion is needed. 
If you think you might have a hearing problem ... talk to us, we're ready to 

listen. As an added bonus, we'll give you Sl.00 off hearing aid batteries at 

y our appointment. Call 61 7-789-2442 today to schedule your free hearing 

screening, or for more information. Interpreter services are available. You can't 

put a price on y our hearing. Neither can we. 

Dr. John Jameson 
at Caritas ENT Surgery 

• .. 

.. 
• .. 
• . 

CARITAS CHRISTI HEAi.TH CARE SYSTEM • • .. 

------------ - -

11 Nevins Street. Su ite 201, Brighton , MA 02135 617-789-2442 

An affiliate of St. Elizabeth 's Medical Center 
... , 
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SPORTS 

PHOTOS BY JIM WALKER 

~n the left, Newton North High School's Matt Lyons moves the ball u
1
p the ccurt during a preseason high school basketball ~ame against East Boston High School at the Jackson Mann Community C nter on Saturday, Oct. 2. On the 

rlght, Newton North's Randall Yee drives to the hoop as J:ast Bostons George Kalln tries to stop him. 

Bengals' s~ccer sharp in early season SPORTS BRIEFS 

"b • · clinic scheduled 
baseball hitting clinic for ages 7 

tb 13 will ~e place Oct. 30 from 
9 a.m. to noon at Newton North 
Jrligh School Gymnasium. Pre
register and receive a $10 dis
GOUnt. On the day of camp regis
tration, the fee is $30, cash only. 
No cleats allowed. Bring a bat. 

Instruction will concentrate in 
an areas of becoming a better hit-

~
Campers will participate in 
s and individual instruction 
tips by qualified and enthusi-

ttic instructors. 
Special guest instructor will be 

ed Sox first baseman Brian 

~
aubach. Other instructors will 

Moe Maloney, former BC 
aseball coach; Pete Hughes, cur
nt BC baseball coach; and 

~
seph Sicilliano, Newton North 

aseball coach. 
Send name, address, age and 
e signature of a parent/guardian 

io Run 4 Bases, 2193 Common
r.veaJth Ave., PMB 373, Brighton, 
jMA02135. 

I BasebalVsoftbal 
clinic planned 
A second basebaJV.,oflball clinic 
sponsored by the B .ton CoUege 
Neighborhood mer takes 
place Monday, ·1. 11 , at 11 
a.m. at McKinney Playground. 
The clinic will be run by Moe 
Maloney, fonner BC baseball 
coach; Jennifer Fittley, BC soft
ball coach; Peter Hughes, BC 
baseball coach; and members of 
the BC softball nd baseball 
teams. Special gu peak.er i 
Dave Jauss, defen~ive and fi.rst
base coach of th Bo ton Red 
Sox. 

The schedule is: 
11 a.m. to noon - General 

clinic for everybody. 
Noon to l p.m. ~- Individual 

instruction in softbi and base
ball. 

l to 3 p.m. - B ton College 
baseball intra-squad game. 

Children 5 to 1' from the All
ston-Brighton area ore welcome. 

Solid defense a 
ke) in Brighton s 
winning start 

By Chad Konecky 
T/\B CORRESPONDENT 

B righton High· boy occer 
team is off to an impressive 
tart in it quest to make a 

repeat appearance in the state asso
ciation posL~eason tournament this 
fall . The Bengals improved to 3-2 
(as of Oct. 5) with this past week's 
8-1 rout of South Boston. 

"It' u ually a one- or two-goal 
game with those guys, so it was par
ticularly satisfying to have an easy 
time of it," aid Brighton' fourth
year head coach Robert Oakes. 
"We're worklng hard and we're 
very happy with the results." 

Brighton boasted six different 
goal-scorers in crunching the 
Knights on Sept. 28. Junior forward 
and Jamaican transfer student 
Cleveland Morri on. who has netted 
a team-leading five goals this sea-
on, and junior midfielder Douglas 

DECORATING ~RTIES 

Keep Memories long after the celebration with centerpiec s 
and Guest Book Sculptures by artist Michael dePierro. 

617-731-1719 

Kevin Phelan • Professton11I Disk Jockey 
for ALL occasions. Great Music · Great Rates • 

Great References-,.Galranyti~ (781) 766-9191 

Deck-A-Dance. Enterprises 
Weddings • Corporate • Karaoke • Kids Parties 

Toll Free 1-877-372-9335 Ext. 47 

Voted: " Bost1>n's Best Entertainment" Invite us to 
your party! We offer over 50 costumed characters. 
Clowns, Magicians, Elvis & Marilyn, Balloons & more 
to entertain young & old. 781-396-0550. 
800-633-7979. www.partysolullons.com 

Holiday Inn Boston-Somerville 
Catering your event wfa personal approach. 
Groups to 500. Contact catering office at 

617-628-1000. 

For the perfect Birthday, Shower, Anniversary 
lnvihtion (with photographs)! Call 
Make It Happen 1-781 -279-4926 

SUNSHINE THE CLOWN 
Juggling, balloon sculpturing, face painting. All 

occasions · birthday parties to business functions 
& morel 617-625-7699 

Ba:~ coUected a.pair apiece. 
yon against Southie, the Ben

gal ppeared to be in for the usual 
nail-qiter. But with the game score
le s Ji. the 25th minute, Morrison 
(five oals. one assist as of Oct. 5) 
brok the deadlock. The goal kicked 
off a eluge of three Brighton tallies 
over e last 15 minutes of the first 
half t gave the hosts a 3-0 advan
tage t the break. 

Th most impressive goal of the 
gam came in the 30th minute as 
sophtmore Pedro Flores blasted his 
third f the season. Unloading from 
about 40 meters out, Flores floated a 
left-fpoted ankle shot just under the 
crossbar into the top right corner of 
the net for a 2-0 Bengals' lead. 

Other goal-scorers for Brighton 
included junior midfielder Francis
co Carreno (3-5), who entered this 
week as the team's top point scorer, 
senior center Juan Correa (2-4) and 
reserve freshman midfielder Glen 
Martinez on an assist from class
mate and linemate Henry Lopez. 

D~spite Brighton's potent offen
sive_[ potential, team defense has 
bee1~ the key to wins in three of the 

squad's first five games. Coach 
Oakes' Man of the Match award has 
gone to defenders in each of the last 
two games, including senior Erwin 
Lopez after the win over South 
Boston. 

"We're working hard 
and we're happy with 

the result." 

Robert Oakes. 
head soccer coach 

··1 think we can keep this going," 
said Lopez. an 18-year-old Brighton 
resident. "We have a better defense 
than in other years. We know how to 
play opposing forwards and we 
have a strong goalie." 

The emergence of sophomore 
Gabriel Palacos in goal has allowed 
Oakes to move former senior keeper 
Yves Elveus out of the net to shore 
up Brighton's rear defense. That 
corps is rounded out by junior Santi
ago Montesinos and senior Raul 

Moreno, along .with freshmen Davis 
Singh and Reynaldo Guevara. 
Brighton had outscored opponents, 
17-10, through five games. 

Brighton's last loss came on Sept. 
23 in a 4-2 setback against visiting 
Charlestown. Thal came on the 
heels of a 4-2 loss lo nemesis Madi
son Park on Sept. 21 in a game that 
was tied al 2-2 with 20 minutes to 
play. The Cardinals scored the 
game-winner on a penalty kick and 
are now 5-0 against Brighton sine& 
1995. 

"The Charlestown game was ona. 
we should have won." said Oak~e· 
"I think it woke us up a bit and it w:L 
nice to rebound against Southic. Th 
group seems more dedicated th 
ever.'' , ~ 

Brighton was scheduled to vi~i¢ 
East Boston, a team that is 5-0~ J. 
against the Bengals since '95, ol\ 
Tuesday (Oct. 5) after press time. 
The locals will then host Latin 
Academy at Jamaica Plain's White, 
Stadium on Thursday (Oct. 7, 3: 
p.m.) before traveling to face non
league opponent Malden Catholict 
next Tuesday (Oct. 12, 3:45 p.m.). 
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INJURIES 
FEINBERG & ALBAN, P.C~. 

Attorneys at la 

HaM .r.oB p.HTb! 
06m:HH: cTaLK pa6oTbI - 60 ee 75 Jie1'! 

1 1 . Mbl onytfouJoaaJtu 6oJlee JO K11uz 
no BonpocaJvt aamoJvto6uJlbHblX aaapua 

OJlJl Massachusetts'tA.cademy of Trial Attorneys 
• Aam0Mo6u.11b1tbie aaapuu, JipaaMbl. • Hec•ia mHbte CJlyitau. • O)l(OlU. 

• Ompaa.11e11u.n caum1oaou Kpa 1eoii. 

~-800-479-9991, 617-23~-5950, 617- 60-323l(no-pycCKB) 

OTK~bITa B I>paiiTOHe. 

(617 779-9777 
161 Commonwealth Ave., 
(Bri hton/rookline) 

• 6ecn11amHa.R KOHCYJJ maq.u.R mepaneama 
• 6ecn11amHa.R OOCmaa a JleKapCm6 HQ 00.M 
• U3.MepeHue oaBJ1eHu 
• 6011bwou accopmu.MJm auma.MUHOB, JJe'leOHbiX 

mpaa u 14aa 
• on.nama KO.M.MyHaJJb MX ycJJyz 
• npo.siaKa u ne'lamb mozpa</Juu 

y nae Bbl DOJI 'IHTe JieKapCTBa 

Bame 3gopoob - nama 3aooma! 

IlpHHHMaeM Medicaid u Medicare 

Hunneman Real Estate 
· Broker 

Olga Lysenko 
Ethics, Integrity 

and Trust 

1-888-775-0LGA 
617-838-72 7 0-cell 

11.,:jmtr;I www.OlgaRealtor.com 
1375 Beacon St., 

Brookline • R 
E 

MULTY-MILLION DOLLAR PRODUCER 
B 3Ha1C OJlazooapHOCmU aceM Cf:Jou.M. K.JlUeHma.M. u opy3bJl.M 

3a 11ec1Co1111ae.Mblu nomoK peKo.Menoaquii, c no.MOUJblO 
KOmOpblX Mite JOaJl.OCb nOltCOllb WIOJlblCUM ce.MM.M 

ocyUJecmaumb .Me11my o no~nKe UJIU npooa:J1Ce no.Ma, 
a nputJ1aiua10 acex 11a 1Cocm10.Mupoaa1111y10 

Halloween Party a n.amHuqy 29 otcmaopa c 8 pm 

Y wiqenue, drlcKOmeKa, i>e~ oon, "J1U3 30 JIY'llllUii 1Cocm10.M. 
Reservation and direction: E-mail www.OlgaRealtor.com 

or caU l-888-7750LGA 

105l Beacon St., Brookline I . 141 Tremont St., Boston 
AnTeKa e JhmBe: (781) 586-0800 

20 State St., L 

!Ne{{ie 'l(onnik.gv, :M. (f). 
\Professo[ °[ ([)ennatowgy 

<Tu:ftsr'"eaica{Scli.oo{ 

~paq-~epMaTOJIO 
. HeJUIB Ko1H1BKoea, 

EWIBCTBeHHb~ pyc KOroBopJllllllH 

@ 
BUICK 

·' -..,. 

50 JIET • 1 

CAMblE HH3KHE IfEHbI! 

Eecn11amna.R zapanmu~ Ha 
5 11em UJJU 75000 MUJJf> • 

Ta 1Ke -11KJ6Ne Moile;iu cepmu<J>uqupooa Hbi.t 
noi},p)l(aHHbi.t aam0Mo6u11ea. 

y BBC pa60TaeT pyccKOJ13bf11Hbm KOBCY JlbTBHT 

SHARON MEMORIAL PARK 
Linda B. Roberts, Sales Manager 
AJieKc Kpacuep, Gen. Manager 
(781) 784 - 6465 (h), 828 • 7216 (w) 

CJJE,lJ; IIMfiITH. --
10 orrll6pll B uoccpea:m.e e r . IDepoee COCTOHTCll ropx raeHHoe OTKpbITHe naWIT!IHKa Xo-

11ox:ocry. B 12 'I . .QHJl e MeMopm1.111>eoM IlapKe Ha'll!eTCll MHoromo.o.Hhrtt MHTHttr. Oxll,llaJOTCll 
rocm H3 .o.pyrnx lllTIITOB. 

K01KllhIH spa1 B Hoso:H Aur JIHH 

P. Diseases of skin, ~air, nails 
P. Skin oncology and surgery 

LEON TARANOV 
617 964-3000 

431 Washington St., Newton, 

Bee 3T311bl C03.lJ.aHIDI Mer.rnpea11a e:JK:eMeCll'IHO oceew:a11ecb n pyccKOll3bl'll!Ol! npecce EoCToea 
B Mae OblJI yraepxneH npc>eKT naMKl'llHICa. JleroM rOTOs1111acb ~pplITOp!U!. B ceHTllope CTpoJIJ!CJI 
caM naMJITHHIC H KaMeHHble CKaMbH cc Bb!Ce'leHHbIMH Ha HHX H31BaHRJIMH MeCT, r .o.e npoHCXOLlHJIH 
caMble crpaunrne aKllHH <f>awH3Ma no yHli'IToxeemo eepel!cKoro Hapo.o.a. MeCTo BbiopaHo Hecny
qalffio - OHO C'IHTaeTCll O.lJ.HHM H3 Jl)'<ll!IHX B Maccaqyrerrce Il0 JiaH.lJ.Wa<f>ry. 3necb 'leJIOBeK MO
XeT ObITb eaemrne co CBOHMH Mb!CJUIMH H He 'l)'BCTBOBaTb ce6JI 0.0.HHOKHM. IlapKe. y Hae B WT3Te -

x:pyneaJI eepel!cx:aJI oomHHa,B noc11e.o.Hee ro.O.bI Bb!pocwaJI npnM.epHo Ha 50 Tb!CJI'I 6eJr.:eHQeB. 
A.IUI MHornx H3 HHX 311oeew:He Ha3Ba!IIDI: OceeHUHM, TpeMoJIHfiKa, Ea6Hl! Jlp - 3TO 6011h, Bhl3BaH
HaJI He TOJ!l>KO o6w:eHaJJ.HOHaJ!l>HOl! 1'pare.neel!, HO H norepel! 01111'.JKHX JllO nel!. I 0 OKTl!OpJI CTaHeT 
.lJ.JUI yqaCTHHKOB MIITlllITTI AffeM CKop6e e TopxeCTBa. Ha nomo eepeee Bhma110 6e.o. e CTpa.o.am1l! 
6oJ!hwe, 'leM Ha LlOJllO JU06oro npyroro Hapo.o.a. lbeeCTHO, XtlM 3aKoH qene eawe roeeTeJIH, ae
TOpb! reeol.J,11.lJ.a ... A eepettcx:Hl! eapo.o. XHB e 6y.11e-r XllTb! 11 MHTl!er e IIIepoHe CTaHeT ew:e OJlHHM 
CBllJleTellbCTBOM H eawel! XH3HeCTollKoCTH H Toro, 'lTO Hapon Hll'lero He 3aob!BaeT. 

)- Cosmetic dermatology 
P. Botox, Collagen 

(Mass Pike, Exit 17), 2 minutes to Newton Comer 
www. claychevrolet. com 

)- Chemical Peels 
)

)-
MD Forte Line 
Neostfata I 

260 Tremont St., ~oston 
617-636-8399 

MELVI PHAR:MACY 
1558 Commonwealth Ave., lBrighton 

(617) 566 - 2281 

SUTHERLAND PHAJlMACY 
1690 Commonwealth Ave, Brighton 

(617) 232 -3513 
Mhl o6cJiy1KHBaeM pyccKOJI3LiqHbIX JIHeHTOB 6011ee 20 JieT. 

Haw ct>apMaa:eeTHqecKHH nepcona roeopuT nO·JJyccKH. 

lfaroTOBJieHHe JIIOObIX JieKap TB no pea:enTaM. 

A maK JKe opywe ycllyw: 

• lloitmoabie omnpaaJ1e11ua. llpueM on/UJmru 3a ea3, caem, meJJe<fJon, TB. 
• lJ03opaaumeJ1bltbie ottiKpbimKu - 99q. 
• ,l{eneJKHbie nepeaoobi itepe3 Western V11ion. 
• Y CllJlU uomapuyca. 
• H3lomoaJ1e11ue KJ11011eu. 

Eonhrne, qeM npocto anTeKa 

TEPAIIEBT 

IlOJIHHA QHUHHA 

coo6iqaeT 

CBOHM H3CTOJUl(HM B 6y~HM na~BeHTaM, 

'ITO c 15 aerycTa 

npHeM Be,IleTCJI no HOBOhfY 8J:q>ecy: 

1180 Beacon Street, Suite JB Brookline. 

</Jue o~e~6no pacnoAoJKen na 3eJ1eHOii. Aunuu J,'empo C, p.R.OO.M 
I -4 ocmanoaKoii.. Bee me~iq,ue anaAU3bl npoaoo.R.mcJi np.R.Mo 6 o<fJuce. 

!BoAee CAOJKHble mecmbt u locnuma.11U3aqu.R. ocyiq,ecmB.nJ1.10mcJ1. B 

/Faulkner Hospital. 
llpunu.Mae.M ocnoBnbie cmpaxomcu, BK.111011aJi Medicaid 

)l;JI.H 3anHCH Ha npBeM 3BOJJHTe 617-232-8000 

A.l\MmrncrpaQIUI Ilapx:a nper JialllaeT BCeX, B KOM XHBa HCTOpn'leCKal! naMJITb, npHID!Tb y'laCTHe 
B MHTHHre, IlOCBllW:eHHOM OTKpblTHIO MeMopmlJ!a. 

ITO BCEM BOIIPOCAM 

3BOHHTE AJIEKCY KPACHEPY 781828-7216 (ocpHc) 781 784-6865(~oM) 
Ec11u abi xomume no11y'lumb 6011ee noopo6Hy10 un<J10p iaqu10 a nucbMeHHO.M auoe, 

3ano11Hume nuJKenpu11alae.My10 <J>op.My u no1u11ume no aopecy 
Alex Krasner, Sharon memorial Park, P.O. Box 2?6, Sharon, MA, 02067 

r------------------ --------, I )1,a, 11 xoTeJI 6b1 noJiy'lllTb no~po6uy10 11ucJ:>opM~HIO I 
I ' 0 MeMopuaJihHOM napKe B mepoue 

( l) _ Ee3 nocew:eHHll Me!UI Ha .o.oMy I 
I (2) _ Ilo notITe HJIH no Te11e<f>0Hy I 
I 11.MR I 
I YJ1u11a I 
I I'opoo TeAetpoH I 
L--------------------------~ 

~CJH1 Bbl IIPJi1IIIIlJi1 B BROOKLINE SAVIN9s 3A CCYJJ,OJ.l: 

-Bbl BITPABE 0)1(J1)~ATb OTJIJtqHblH CEPBMC 
I 
I 

• • • • 
I 

I 

Mhl, K TOMY )l{E, fOTOBhI IIPEAJIO)l(J1Th BAM 

OTJIHqHblE YCJIOBHJI 

~ )J,a)l(e ecm1 y Bae HHKOrAa He 6bmo co6cTBeHHOro n;oMa - MbI Hai1.n;eM 

qrnHaHcttposaHtte, oTBeqaiomee sarnHM noTpe6HocrnM 1-1 earneMy 610A)l(eTy 

~ Y Hae ecTh u cneQHanhHhre nporpaMMbI Afl SI n0Kyna10rn.1-1x n;oM snepsb1e. 
• f 

BRCIDKLINE SAVINGS BANK 
730-3500 !v\ember FDIC/DIF Brook.line Village • Coolidge Corner • South Broddine 

Longwood •Washington Square 

~ce D;OJCYMeHTbl - Ha aHrnHHCKOM. 

~O)l(eM npe,!1,0CTaBHTb nepeBOAqHKOB, KOTOpbie noMoryT 3l\nonHJ1Tb @ 
~oKyMeHTbl. 

i 

: 
' 
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Stay healthy with free co 
'. 

Health Awareness Week 
provides flu shots, 
mammograms and more 

By Debra Goldstein 
TAB STAFF WRITER 

A midst the uproar over faults in 
America's managed health care 
system that leave millions unin

sured ~r underinsured, local health organi
zations have quietly joined forces to fill in 
some of the gaps. Community members 

will have a ·c to free services ranging 
from flu st1ots to mammogram from 
Wednesday, Oct. 13, to Friday, Oct. 29, as 
part of the Jifth annual Health Awareness 
Week organized by the Boston College 
Neighborhood Center. 

Many residents depend on the free ser
vices, said DirectorofBo ton CoUege eigh
horhood Ce11ter Maria DiChiappari, organiz
er of the arull..lal event. Some of the services 
have been offered annually, others are being 
provided for the first time thi year. 

More than a hundred runners participated 
in last year's YMCA SK Road R~.ce. 'That's 

always a great thing that starts the week," 
said DiChiappari. This year's r ad race will 
be held Sunday, Oct. 17. 

"The mammograms and th health fairs 
at St Elizabeth's and Veroni Smith Se
nior Center, people count on ose things 
each year," DiChiappari a ded. 'The 
mammogram van is an essen ial outreach 
to underinsured and even s me insured 
women." 

The mammogram van will available on 
Wednesday, Oct. 13, at the B Neighbor
hood Center, 425 Washington ., and at the 
Joseph M. Smith Community Ith Center, 

r'BC football game permits held in lim 
FOOTBALL, from page 1 
ing issyes. In past years, BC has parked a 
large nbmber of cars in a parking lot where 
BV Development recently launched a mas
sive construction project that will eventually 
house nhe new world headqmuters of New 
Balance. Because of the loss of access to that 
lot, BC 1had to find other alternatives. 

"Their plan to find alternative lots was kind 
of sketchy at the last hearing," said Lo in the 
week before BC's second home game was set 
to begin. "We wanted to monitor the situation 

, for the ftrst game." 
: , Dunn said that cars were accommodated in 
• a combination of parking lots and garages on 

the Bo~ton and Newton campuses, and at St. 
John's Seminary. BC has an agreement to 
park up to 630 cars at St. John's Seminary. 

Cars are nol ullowed to park in the seminary 
lot adjacent 10 Lake Street, thorgh, and the 
college is required to po t taff and police of
ficers ensuring that football patrons parking at 
the seminary do not walk up Lake Street to 
and from the game. 

BC has implemented programs uch as pro
viding T pallioe to all season ticket holders, 
using large volunteer taffi to facilitate park
ing and operoting huttle buses from satellite 
lots to streamline the influ,x of cars during 
home footb<tll games. ·we've gone to great 
lengths, peril p greater lengths than any uni
versity in the U.S., to accommodate neighbor
hood concern> n parking " said Dunn. 

He added !hat lat weekend' home game 
was also par nts weekend, making it the most 
heavily traff ked home game of the season. 

''We're pleased because thu f it seems the 
weekend went smoothly," said unn. "We feel 
optirni tic that we can meet any hallenges." 

The day before BC's home game against 
ortheastern on Oct. 2, Lo ted the enter

tainment license for that game nly. In her de
cision she wrote, ''the Divisio will defer ac
tion on the application for a cense for the 
remaining three games applied for by the ap
plicant, to allow for further rev ew of the op
eration and impact of the licens ." 

''We had gotten some inform tion back that 
because of the closing of the I it was a little 
confu ing for people," said Lo. ''We received 
information from BC and the c Adviso
ry Committee that discussed hat happened 
after the game. I think overall e parking sit
uation has worked out." 

Kilsyth conversion project questione 
CONST~UCTION, from page 1 
property. 

Although the neighborhood is not zoned for 
homes allowing for more than three-families, 
Ormonll had been granted ISD approval in 

~ 1998 for a three-story, nine-bedroom addition 
.. extendihg into his front yard, said Webster. 

After months of fightin~. community mem
bers won cln appeal based on various interpre

' tations 9f details in city zoning codes and con
' struction was not allowed to proceed. 
: Webster said the same issues are being re
; visited now, even though the new plans only 
' call for <1n expansion into a three-family 
• home. ··we basically feel that ISD ha<> violat
, ed the cpde by issuing a permit to build an a~
' di ti on in the front ya.rd," said Webs fur. 'f We 
· just hope that the JSD will reali1e its a matter 

of code interpretation." 
According to Webster, it is a crucial issue in 

restricting d JtSi and maintainir g the archi- pact all your frontage and set!:jack and mea
tectural beaut} of residential neighborhoods urement and calculations fo~ zoning code 
throughout muon. "If lSD gives people per- compliance," said Fothergill. 
mission to tntild additions in the front yard Ormond has been ordered;stop the pro-
what is it go!flg to do to thi city?" he asked. ject until he provides the ISD mrnissioner 

Last week. !SD i ued three violations be- with revised plans that ace ely represent 
cause of ina i;uracie between the plans and the intended project. "Stoppi?g a job and 
the permit application that were :;ubmitted to pulling a building permit is ~easure of last 
this departir1ent, according to Fothergill. resort," said Fothergill. 
"There were application to change a one- "It's something that the co · ssioner does 
family to a three-farnil . but there were inac- only when there are clear issue that raise le
cw·acies reg<trding the actual addre to the gitimate concerns regarding th legality of a 
property and ·hat was going to be the actual project, and when legitima~e concerns are 
front yard of the property. whict called into raised." he added. ''Tempo ly topping a 
question the kgitima } of the entire project.' ' job until concerns and i sue clarified en
she explained • sure that every building proj ct in the city 
- Although 154 Kil yth was the addres on proceed In accordance with th law. Enforc

the building .1pplications. the plans how a ing the law, pecifically the buil ing code and 
front door on the Lanari... Street sicle. ·Tue ig- the zoning code. is what the ommission is 
nificance of hich addre you use will im- obligated to do." 
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unity services 
287 Western Ave., on Friday, Oct. 29. Health 
fairs will be held at the senior center on Tues
day, Oct. 19, and at St. Elizabeth's Medical 
Center on Wednesday, Oct. 20. 

Last year, the St. Elizabeth's Medical Cen
ter health fair served 500 to 600 people. The 
health fair at Veronica Smith Senior Center 
served hundreds more. ''The fairs are always 
well altended," said DiChiappari. ''That is 
pretty much a staple of the week." 

There will be a CPR class for parents on 
Wednesday, Oct. 20, that focuses on caiing 
for infants and children. Free flu vaccines 
will be available at various times and loca-

tions throughout the week. There will be 
blood pr ssuret blood sugar and cholesterol 
checks availab e, too. 

Jn addition t the services offered in past 
years though, ere are new sports clinics at 
the YMCA, a health club exhibit and a lec
ture by a chiropractic physician and ifljury 
prevention consultant on enhancing p€;rfor
mance and preventing injuries in sports. 

A pull out calendar:perfect for posting has 
been included in this week's· TAB. So pull it 
out as a rernin~er to use the preventive ser
vices and, following the theme of this year's 
fair, "enjoy your health." 

Property owners cited in 
rooming house crackdown 
ROOMING, from page 3 
from operating an illegal lodging house. 

"A building inspector from ISD observed 
at least eight people living in the first-floor 
unit, and there can only be three people living 
there legally," said Fothergill. "In the second
floor unit, he found from eight to 12 people.' ' 

The Chestnut Hill Avenue prope11y is 
also a two-family house, said Fothergill. 

"We' 11 be reinspecting like we do with all 
of our decisions to see if they arc operating 
in compliance," said Fothergill. 

Both property owners have been ordered 
to either stop operating the rooming houses, 
remove the excess tenant<; or get a rooming 
house license. The owners can appeal the 

decisions in Boston Housing Court. 
If tho owners do not comply with the 

court orders, ISD will seek a court order 
against them hgain, said Fothergill. Violat
ing a second court order can lead to con
tempt charges. An owner found in con
tempt of court could face civil penalties or 
imprisonment, said Fothergill. 

Lodging house licenses cost approxi
mately $100 per year, said Fothergill. She 
explained that some residential neighbor
hoods hnve zoning restrictions preventing 
property owners from getting the licenses. 

"A rooming house in effect acts as a dor
mitory und has a negative impact on that 
residential neighborhood," said Fothergill. 

COMMUN ITY NOTES 
NOTES, from page 2 
of Brighton Center. 

BMS is also busy celebrating New Bal
ance Community Days. New Balance dis
tributed factory outlet discount coupons to 
be used during the fu·st two weeks of Octo
ber for all BMS members. 

Senior rental 
property seminar 
A Senior Rental Housing Seminar will be 
held on Thursday, Oct. 14, 1-3 p.m. at the 
Veronica Smith Senior Center, 20 Chestnut 
Hill Ave. in Brighton, to inform senior citi
zens abot1t city housing services, the impli
cations building regulations have for se
niors who own rental units and real estate 
tax abatement programs and the rights and 

respon~ihilities of being a landlord. 
The free sdminar is open to the public. 

Boston Inspectional Services coordinated 
the pr?i.tram ~n cooperationwith other city 
agencies. For more information call 635-
5300, ext. 111 3. 

Discover historic Brighton 
Historic Neighborhoods invites one and~all 
to discover some of the little known hist~ry 
and <m.:hitecture of Brighton during: a 
Neighborhood Discovery Walk, Sunday. 
Oct. l 7. al 2 p.m. Reservations are required. 
The walk is free for HN members, and fill 
Qthers arc w.elcome with.a$ O donation. 

For rcservafions, call Jeff Kotkin af 416-
1885.in connection with Text Amendment 
Application No. 297, ft.led by the Bostbn 
Redevelopment Authority. 

·-
' I 
' · 

To getnew cli~nts lace an ad in the Russian sec 'on call Yury Tabansky at (781) 433-~315 
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Galaxy Insurance 
Agency 

1216 Commonwealth Ave, Brighton, MA 02134 
(HanporHB Mara3HHa "6epe3Ka") 

• Aamo.Mo6uJiu, maKcu, oo.Ma, Kaapmupbi, 6u ·mecbi 

HEBREW REHABILITATI N 
CENTER FOR AGED, 

KpynueB:m:eii repOHTOJIOrHlfeCKBH rocUBTa 
acco~epoeaHHhrB c Harvard Medica 

IIPE,[\llAI'AET: 

• cmat°U.11bHJ110, CJblco1eooT1.J1a11uCJae.My10 pa6omy 

• YHUK•Ulbllble nepcneKmUCJbl npo<J>eccuoHaJlbHOl O I 
I pocm1J 

• CJe11u1wJ1enHble 6enetjJumw 

OTKPbITbl BAKAHCHH AJUI: 

JfF~~XNK 
Har!: to I-kip 

PHT A IiJIAHTEP 
B03f J13BJIHeT y Hae 

YHHKaJihHYIO nporpaMMJ 
BCeCTOpoHHeH DOMOUJ,H , 

DO.IKll.JllilM JDO,LVIM Ha ~OMY. 

• MeauquncKoe,cmpaxooaHUe wcmeii U3 opyeux ClnpaH 
• Peeucmpaqua aamo.Mo6uiieii u noJiy'leuue uo.uepoo 
a mom JKe oeub. 

• Me'ikecmep 

• no.M,'IJIHUIC06 MeiJcecmep (CNA) c onblmo.M 
pa6ornbl u 6u 

Te.11e¢ott1>1: 
6 7 363-8425 
6 7 363-8512 

Tenepb nama oJiaroTBopnTeJibHaJI opraHH3SQHJI CM01KeT 

OblTb Bameit: no)lJIHnnoH: onopou o TP)l.llHYIO MHHYTY. 

• ceiqn'mapR omiJeJ1eHUJ1 Bbl Oy)leTe DpHJITHO Y.llHBJieHbl TOMY BHHMSHHIO, 3800Te H ' 
. B I 

• llep6blU 63110C • 20% YHAC ECTb: 
DOHHMSHHIO, c KOTOpblM K aM OTHecyTCJI nee H811IH COTPY.llHHKH. 

• Beoe.M nepewaopbi co cmpaxoaoii Ko.Mnanueii a 
cJiy'lae aaapuu. 

• Fulll,~art time, per diem positions u l U6Koe 

pacnucaHue A.ii.pee: 
Centre St., 

oston, MA, 
02131 

3oounTe! H Bbl yoe)lnTecb caMH! 617 - 227 - 6641 

y Hae noJU:JUJlOCb MHOW HO<:JblX naqueumo<:J. 
llo:JmoMy cpoimo mpe6womc.a: c/Je11b3utepb1(nurse practitioner), 

Mei>cecmpbl, cauumapbl u noMOU/llUKu no OoMy. 

• 603.M O:>KIUJCmb OTIJIQfflbl 06y11eHUR (J KOJIJltiJ:>Ke 
• omm111Ha.Ji .MeiJuqu11cKa.J1 u 3y6na11 cmpaxoeKU 

MoJK.eM BbleXaTb K BaM Ha ~OM HJIH Ha pa ory. 3a O'ltHb HU3KJIO fl.l1amy 

Mb1 npewiaraeM ece MaKCHMaJibHble cm;um, 
yCTaHOBJJellllble lllT8TOM. 

• oni 1a11eHHble omnycica u npa3iJHUKU 
• n08l>l UUHJla.Jl 011J1ama sa pa6omy e CJblXOiJ11b1e iJnu 

HauJ.U pa6omnU1cu UAterom npe1Cpacnb1it na6op 6ene</JumoB. 

• ynu1e1JJ1bllblii nencuo11Hblii T1.J1aH C nepBow on11. - AteouquncKa11. cmpaxomca na Bero ceMblO, omnycK, 

60JlbHUl.f.Hble U npa30HUl.f.Hbte OHU, DCCnll.'amHblU npoe3i) 

(617) 739.5772 (617) 73 .5779 

=k STANETSKY ~ MEMORIAL CHAPELS 
EOAEE CTA AET Mbl OECAYIKIIBA 1 EBPEHCKYIO 

OEn.t;IIHY EOAbIIIOfO EO 'IOHA. 
Mbt - BHYKH pyccKHX eBp eeB, 11cnbITbrnaeM o 06y10 c11~man110 K 
HMMwrpa1naM H3 Pocorn. IloTep.R 6AH3KHX 1Ker,11,a TRiKe,:_a, TeM 

6oAee B qy*oi1 noKa CTpatte. B :>To TPYAHOe npe 1.R Bbl 11aHp;eTe 
ttac rracnre, IlOMep l!{KY H no lOll.\h. 

Mhl IlPE,ll,OCTABAJIEM IlOXOPOHHlbIE YCAYfH Ja 
COOTBETCTBHH c EBPEHCKHMH TPMIIQHJIMH no 

CAMhlM HH3KHM QEHA M. 
MbI p a3'b.RCH.ReM see Kaca10~wec.R M e icaid npaBHAa, 

6ep eM Ha ce6.R opratt113al..\ttOHHbre sonpoCbI: axopoHeHHe, 
p eAiffl103Ha.R C.i\yJK6a, TpattcnopT. B CA 1".fae OTC TCTBH.R 

M edicaid npe4ocTaBAReM <Jrn:na m . upo saHHe. 
Bbl BCEf,4A MO)KETE PACClH1T blBATh 1 [ BHJ1 IAHME H 

11PO<DECCHOHAJ\113 M HAlllHX COTP. HHKOB. 
1668 Beacon St., Brookline 10 Vinnin St., Salem 

(617) 232 - 9300 (617) 581 - 2300 

TeJI. pyccKoH JIHHHH: 617 - 227 • 6647 
(Amia f epmMaH, PuTa liJiaHTep) 

Haiuu npeiku, Jle6llllbl, KllK u Bbl 6 eoa611e.M npoUUIO.M, npu6bl.llU U3 Poccuu. 'lmo6bl pea
JIU306amb cBou .Me'lmbl 6 Hooou cm He. llo3mo.My Ha.M 3Ha/CO.Mbl u noHJLmHbl ace Bauiu 
rnpyonocmu. H /COl oa Bbl, a 0onoJ1H nue " HU.M, mepJLeme 6J11l31COlO 'leJ1ooem, Bbl .Moxeme 
c noJIHbl..M oooepue.M pac'lutnbl8am Ha naiuy no.MOUfb, KomopaJL 6yoem 0Kll3a11a Ba.M ca-
.MbLM 'U!CmHbl.M u npocjJeccuoHaJlbH o6pa30.M. . 

OcnooanHblU o 1893 way, lloxop llHblii ,40 . .>.1 Jleouna nOJ1HOCmb10 yi'JooJ1em<JopJ1em 3a
npocb1 eBpeucKOii o6UfUHbl 60J1bUIO o EocmoHa 11 eapanmupyem Hau6onee 11u3/Q.le 11enbl 3a 
noi>o6Hb1U cepouc <J naiueu puuo11e 3ll<JUCU.Mo om .Memoi'Ja 01uiambl - no npol pa.M.Me 

MeouK£iio UllU <J paccpo'llCJ. 

Mb1 npe,!1,oCTaBme cJie,!1,yJOll.l,He p11TyaJibHb1e ycJiyrn: 
• TpaypHbrl! o6pHD. B noJIH M cooTBeTCTBHH c eBpellcKHMH 06b1t1HHMH. 

• IIoxopoHbI c npeJlocraBJJ eeM pa3111M!b1X BapHaHTOB onnaTbI yCJ!'jr B paccpo'llCy 
HJIH 3a cqer M emixeful. 

• Y CJTyrH nepeBOJl'IHKa np o6cyxJleHHH Tpa.!lHU!d!, o6b1t1aeB H cj:>ettaHCOBbIX Bonpo
coB JlJUI ilHU, He]IocraTO 0 Bna,neJOUlHX aermrllcKHM JObl.KOM. 

• }J,ocraBr.a K MecTilblM lllWlM WU! OKa.3lllllUI nOMOUlll B BbIDope H IlpHOOpere!IHH 
ytraCTKa JaX.OpoHeHIDI. 

• Bbl6op no BaWeM)' ycMo HHJO MeCTa npoBe)le-
HIDI Tpllypttoro o6pll,lla - aw IloxopoHHblll }l,oM, ~--· 
c1IBarora, KnaJl6HLUe. 

• IlocemeHHe Bae Ha JlOM)' HJTH no Mecry pa60TbI LE . 
ocj:>HIU1aJlbHblM npeJlCTaB eneM ttawero 610po, ~ TTl\.. TD 
lf!'o6bl noMOlfb B opraH 3aUHH noxopoH. I v il "C.D 

470 Harvard St. Brookline (617)277-8300 ~EIS 
IloJJ P. Jleeeu ap6apa A. Jleeuu · SINCE 1893 

St. Elizabeth~'s Medical Center 
of Boston 
COOO~aeT ! 

Ham I.J;enTp JIBJIJleTCJI cnoncopoM 

Kon<t>epeuqnu c y11acTHeM 

pyccKOJl'.JblllHblX BMMHrpaHTOB 

DOlKHJIOrO B03pacTa. 

TeAta: npomuBocmo11.nue 
npOJl (JJleHUJl.M <f>awU3Ma, 

anmuce.t.~umu3.Ma, pacu3.Ma u 
n0Aumu11ec1Cow 3Kcmpe.MU3Ma. 

Koucpepeu~nlH 6y~eT npoxo~HTh 
17 -- 18 OKTSI6p51 1999 ro,!l,a B 

Leventhal Sidman 
Jewish Community Center 

(617) 278-2950, x231 (Enena l11UJU1ep) 

St. Elizabeth"s Medical Center of Boston 
736 Cambridge St., Brighton, 

617r562-7760 
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---------=---~ RESTRICTED AccEss ~~----~ 

What the 
law says 

The public records law states 
that any person has an ab
solute right to inspect or obtain 

copies of public records for a rea
sonable fee. The request may be 
made verbally or in writing; it has to 
provide a reasonable description of 
the information being sought; and it 
may pertain to records generated, 
received or maintained by computer. 

The rules require the record hold
er to provide a written, good-faith es
timate for the cost of complying with 
the request when it will exceed $10. 
If the estimate is too much, then the 
request can be pared down. The 
custodian may charge 20 cents a 
page for photocopies and 50 cents a 
page for computer printouts, plus a 
prorated hourly wage of the lowest
paid employee capable of complet
ing the response to the request. 

Every record made or received by 
a government entity is presumed to 
be a public record, unless it is explic
itly exempt by law. Exemptions in
c1~de: personnel and medical files; 
information that may constitute an 
unwarranted invasion of privacy; in
vestigative materials that would 
probably prejudice effective law en
fdrcement; commercial trade se
crets; unopened bids for govern
ment contracts; and names and 
addresses of people with licenses to 
carry or possess firearms. ., 

Open & closed 
r~ords 

You may presume that every 
record made by a govern
ment entity is open to public 

ac,cess, unless it is subject to a 
SP.ecific exemption allowed under 
t~~ law. The records you may ob
tain include: 

'· 

•Your town's emergency re
sponse plan 
•Sanitary inspections of restau
rants or other establishments 
•Per-pupil spending by your 
child's school district 
• Closed disc.iQlinary C§!Se'S 
against governrilenremployees 
• Contracts and opened bids for 
construction projects such as 
roads and schools 
• The salary of any government 
employee 
•Minutes of any public meeting 
upon creation 
•Audits, annual reports and stud
ies 
• Expense reports and other fi
nancial information 
• Property assessments 
• 911 response-time records 
• Building code violations 
• Employee time sheets 
• Court records 
•Tax returns of nonprofit 
agencies 

Records that are not available 
under the law include: 

•Birth certificates 
• Autopsy reports 
•Medical records 
• Firearm licenses 
•Criminal histories 
•Evaluative information in per
sonnel files 
•Investigative materials that 
could harm an ongoing case 
• Trade secrets or financial infor
mation provided with a promise of 
confidentiality 

· • Sealed bids for construction pro
jects and other services (until 
opened) 
•The registration anp circulation 
records of public libraries 
•Questions, answers and scoring 
keys for a test that will be used 
again 

Call us 
To reach the newspaper with 

comments or tips on this or 
any other story, call 781-433-
8258 or e-mail your ideas t.o 
sleuth@mediaone.net You may 
also write to the Projects Edi
tor, <;:ommunity Newspaper 
Co., 254 Second Ave., Need
ham, MA 02494 

WHOSE HIGHT TO KN W? 
RIGHT, frortl page 1 

Violation. oommon 

Joseph Grl!en may be on a cruSlide, but his 
experience '.\ilh officials who refuse to release 
public records i common in Mas ;achusetts, 
according to an investigation by the Communi
ty Newspapl!r Co. 

Nearly I 00 reporters went to 8S towns dur
ing the past ~ ur months to reque t records to 
test official~' CQmpliance with the Public 
Records La'.\, \\'hich was designed to provide 
an open do<Jr to government for citiLens eek
ing informauon that could affect lleir live as 
taxpayers a111lcommunjl)' re ident . 

The idea ·trind the law i that citizen can 
use it to find out ho\\i school pend their 
money, how much a town spends paving the 
streets and w o· arniding hi tax obligation . 
Citizens Wso ma} get vital reports such as a 
town's emergency re ponse plan er violations 
of building and. sanitary code . 

For instan I!, Joanne Ferguson of Walpole 
asked her lcx.:11 board of health last July for a 
copy of a cornprehen ive ite asse · ment for a 
landfill that ~Ile feared might be contaminating 
her well wal r. Town official tolcl her they 
had given away their only copy of the reports, 
so she appealed lo the tale's upe1vi or of pub
lic records. The town eventually produced the 
report, which alle\ iated Fergu on'> fears. 

"Our neighhorhood wasn't affected by the 
landfill," sh ;aid. "But I wouldn't have known 
that if I had fl.JI seen the report." 

Access to ~uch documents has tecome ever 
more imporwn at the local level for citizens to 
remain activ~ in the proce of government de
cision mak.inp. according to Janet Domenitz, 
executive dif~'Ctor of the Massachusetts Public 
Interest Rese·m:h Group. 

"A healthy democracy relie on this kind of 
information heing publicly availatle," he said. 

But from p:ilice headquarters and city halls 
to local school di tricts and health departments, 
some public lfficial openly defy the law. the 
CNC invesli lation found. Official.; often treat 
public records a~ private papers, deciding on a 
whim if and when to provide public acce 
Consider: 

•Police dep;trtmentl. in 39 LO\\ TIS refused to 
provide copi • f crime reports. 
• School dep;trtmen in 19 towns declined to 
release the Jut... t minute of the school com
mittee. 
•Twenty-om~ towns demanded the identity of 
those requesll ng re.-,taurant inspections. 
•Ten town~ \l.OUld not provide a li t of delin-
quent taxpayc~. . 
• Ten police departments declined to provide a 
copy of the dlljJy log. 
• Six school departments declined lo release 
their superint ·ndenfs expense reports. 
• Five town'+ refused to release a list of teach
ers' salaries. 

"This is really outrageou ." Domenitz said 
when told abYu the re ults. "I can't believe 
they're getti11~ awa) with it. Maybe ome of 
these towns don't realize the public is entitled 
to this infornmuon." 

Mike Widmer. president of the Massachu
setts Taxpayc1 foundation con wred. 

"My impn.!. ion i that the culture of many 
municipalitic~ i0 to operate in secret and out of 
public view," Widmer said. "The fact that thi 
many communilie held bad. infOJmation i 
shocking on one level. but not urprising given 
the culture of .,o man communitie . There 
tends to be a ~mall-town mentality in which the 
town fathers ond mothers believe tJie} have the 
comer on truth. and they're uncomfortable with 
public scrutiny.' 

To test wh •ther the a\'erage citizen can gain 
access to public records, newspaper reporters 
walked into toWTI hall . police depmtments and 
other agenci to reque tan in pec1jon report 
of a local reslallfailt, the police log, a crime re
port, school committee minutes, and the salary 
of the public works director. They also asked 
for teacher saflries,. hool superintendent' ex
pense reporu, police overtime, a fo t of delin
quent tax pay' and the e-mail of ~lected offi
cials concern mg government busine s. 

What they found in 20 percent o' the re
quests is that public officials often quiz people 
about their id 'nlity and why they want the doc
uments. Und the state law adopted in the 
wake of Wau;rgate. which caused a new focu 
on open government, official are not suppo ed 
to interrogate people "t!eking public re ords. 

The law sa}\ that if a record i public for one 
person, it's pul>hc for anyone. A pe on need 
not give his or her name or peciJ) a reason for 
seeking publk infonnation. 

The new Jaw put the burden on die govern
ment to disclo>t public records or prove that 
they are exempt for valid reason . 

On the surfuce. Massachusetts appears to 
give official ~i1pport to the open records law: It 
is one of just four tate that create< I an agency 
to help citizen~ get acce to government docu
ments. 

However, the number of appeals for help 
from the su~•' · or of public reconJ has in
creased from 228 in 1982 to 801 la:;t year - one 
indication that goYemment entities are, in fact, 
throwing up hurdle to open records reque ts. 

At the same ti.me the law i being used by 
citizens, it's in1:reasingly becoming a political 
tool. For example, citing the public records 
law, the State Democratic Party i currently re
questing Gov. Paul Cellucci' calendar since 
his election on ov. 3, 199 . 

"We just wwit to see if he takes tjs job eri
ously," said R1mdi Woods, the party' commu
nications dir~tor. 

Meanwhile, the Massachuse s Republican 
Party, citing the law, is asking f r copies of this 
year's schedules from Senate sident 
Thomas F. Binningham and H use Speaker 
Thomas M. Finneran in the w e of the budget 
impasse. 

Some fear such overtly politi al requests 
poison the well for ordinary citi ns. 

"This law is clearly subject to abuse to make 
political trouble," Widmer said. "That makes 

people defensive and suspicious I But the law is 
the law. It's not made to be brok~n. even if it 
has imperfections." 

Closed doors on open rec~rds 

In one out of five of all the req~' ests Commu
nity ewspaper Co. journalists ade for public 
records, officials insisted that re rters reveal 
their names. affiliation and usual y the reason 
they wanted the documents. 

In Cambridge, for instance, an~fficial ques
tioned a reporter about her reaso for request
ing an inspection record for a I restaurant 
The official. Senior Sanitary. lns ctor Joseph 
l\(icoloro. demanded to o;ee the rter's bu i
n · card or pre · credenual . 

After the reporter, Hazel Trice Edney, 
replied that she did not have a c d or press 
credentials yet he reportedly tol another gov
ernment employee to get a came and threat
ened to take a photo of her. Nico oro told the 
reporter that the procedure is for uesters to 
tell him in writing "who you are d who au
thorized you to come here." 

According to Secretary of Stat William F. 

come public as soon as they are written and do 
not need to be approved before they are made 
available to the public. Even hand~written 

notes by a secretary are considered public 
records. 

"There is no requirement that the board tran
scribe those minutes in response to a request," 
said a guide from the secretary of state. 

In Weston, however, the assistant superin
tendent, John Stayn. made a reporter wait for 

Janet Domenitz, MassPIRG executive director. 

two hours until the most recent school commit
tee minutes were typed up. Stayn finally let the 
reporter look at the minutes in his office while 
he sat across from her, eating lunch and asking 
her what she was looking for. 

In a later interview, Stayn said he thought 
the school committee had to approve the min
utes before it released them to the public. The 
issue appears to be unclear in many other mu
nicipalities. Public officials denied reporters 
access to sehool committee minutes nearly 30 
percent of the time in the Community Newspa
per survey, often claiming they had not yet 
been approved. 

As Galvin noted. some public officials re
main unclear about the la\\ . even though his 
upef\ isor of publi record hol trainine se~

sions about it from town to town at their re
quest. And Ken White, executive director of 
Common Cause of Massachusetts, said: 
"You've got to give some people some slack in 
fulfilling the law if they're not aware of the 
law. However, there is a burden of responsibil
ity on public officials to know this law and to 
comply with all its provisions." 

Mike Widmer, president of the Massachusetts Taxpayers Foundation. 

Galvin, "The is ue is whether a record is public 
or not." 

Under the law, a request for pu lie records 
can be made verbally and does n t need to be 
put in writing. 

In a later interview, Nicoloro d nied that he 
threatened to take a photo of the porter. 

"My records here are public," e said. "You 
can come in off the street and to see an in-
pection report. I've been in this siness for 33 

years and I have nothing to hide~' 
Other public officials literally losed their 

doors and walked away from a uest. When 
reporter DeAnna Putnam went to the police 
deparunent in Hingham, for inst ce, to get a 
crime report, officials sent her fi t to the front 
de k. When she returned to the ords depart
ment a few minutes later as she t Id officials 
she would, she found the office I ked up, the 
lights out and the employees gon . As a result, 
she could not get the record. 

"These are civilians who leavef,3 p.m. 
They tart at 7 a.m.," said Hingh Police 
Chief Joachim-logo Borowski." ytime 
omething like that happens, talk o the boss 

and I'll help. I'm open and nearly I our 
records are open to the public." 

A two-hour wait 

Under the law, minutes of ope1 meetings be-

E-mails count, too 

Under the public records law, every record 
made or received by a government entity is 
presumed to be a public record. In a March 8 
memo to all municipal clerks, the state's su
pervisor of public records, Carolyn Kelly 
Mac William, made it clear that "e-mail creat
ed or received by an employee of a govern
ment unit is a public record" subject to public 
access. 

But in response to a Boston TAB request, 
several Boston City Council members recently 
claimed their e-mails were exempt from public 
disclosure, MacWilliam ordered the Boston 
City Council members to release their e-mails, 
but they ignored her decision and now the case 
is pending with the state attorney general, the 
final arbiter in such disputes. 

Most town officials don't use e-mail. But in 
Acton, Assistant Town Manager John Murray 
said he ha~ no problem making e-mails public 
and complying with the law. The town has set 
up a file of all e-mails addressed to selectmen 
or to the town manager. 

In sharp contrast with Boston, Acton keeps a 
three-ring binder with all the e-mails printed 
out. Within minutes of a request, a reporter was 
allowed to read all the e-mails of the Acton se
lectmen and make copies, for free. 

"E-mail is simply another form of communi-

cation covere~ by the public records law and 
the open meetings law," said White of Com
mon Cause. "'irhe laws were designed to pre
vent public officials from acting behind a cloal<. 
of secrncy." 

Police log: 'What's that?' 

Last year, tl1en-Attomey General Scott 
Harshbitrger made il clear that police blotters, 
or logs, should be made ·available to the public 
in an advisof)11tetter he rent to police depart
ments. The la states that "Each police depart
ment shall m' e, keep and maintain a daily log 
... all ent1ies shall, unless otherwise provided 
by law, be pu@lic records." 

Yet in I 0 towns sUiveyed, the police denied 
access to their logs. In Boston, the police sent 
reporter Dana!Wilhoit from precinct to head
quarters and b ck again. When asked for the 
log at Area A tation, one officer responded: 
"What's that?" The police denied access to the 
log and referred her to headquarters, where de
partment spo~swoman, Margot Hill, said the 
log should ha~e been made public at the 
precinct level. 

In 39 towns, police also denied access to in
cident or crime reports. 

Some offer an open book 

But tht! Medfield police chief has developed 
a system to make the log and crime reports 
public all of the time. Every day, he reads 
through lhe previous night's log, blots out the 
complainant's name and deletes the exact street 
address lo protect privacy, and then records the · 
nature or the call and response. 

"It's a public record. We leave a copy of that 
sanitized log out front and we let whoever 
wants it to take a copy of it," said Medfield Po
lice Chiof Richard Hurley. "The public is enti
tled to lhi.!m. ltjs pretty clear." 

Officiuls in 41 towns granted access to 
restaurant inspections during the newspaper 
smvey. liut in 20 towns, they insisted the re
questers identify themselves and explain the 
purpose of theif request. And in Ashland, the 
inspector made a report available, but called 
the restaurant tb warn its owner that a request 
had been made to see its inspection record. 

"Bad publicity for a restaurant is the kiss of 
death, so in fairness to the restaurant they were 
notified,'' said Aithur Shapiro, chairman of the 
Board of Heal~ in Ashland. "I don't see any
thing wrong w th that. I have a basic philoso
phy m town th t we are partners with the estab
lishments in town." 

That sense of partnership is an issue in some 
towns. 

or , .nnple. one of the touchie t topics was 
delinquent taxpayers, even though many towns 
publish 11 list o~ them in local newspapers on an 
annual basis. Twenty-four towns in the survey 
released lists of delinquent taxpayers, lO re
fused to do so, and eight insisted on knowing 
the identity of the requesters. 

"It's a public record, but rm very careful 
whom I give it to," said Ipswich"Treasurer and 
Collector Virginia Cleary. She said she wanted 

to protect peopJe who had not paid their taxes 
because of har ship. 

In Acton, As istant Town Manager Murray 
told a reporter that he had no problem releasing 
a list of clelinqubnt taxpayers, except he noted 
that there are some widows who just don't have 
the ability to pey and so he doesn't "go after 
them." 

Public offici~ls granted access to teacher 
salaries in 33 towns, but in five towns they de
nied access to the public information and in 
seven towns thdy insisted on knowing the iden
tity of the requ~ster. In Cambridge, for in
stance, an emp·~yee in the human resources 
office for tJ1e ci 's schools scolded the reporter 
for asking for t achers' salaries. 

"Who ure you?" the official demanded of the 
reporter. "You just walk in off the street and 
say you want to know what a teacher's salary " 
is? Yes, this is wublic information like you say, ~ 
but I'd think you'd raise hell." = 

Later, Jim Conry, executive director of I ~ 
management services at the school depart-
ment, gave the reporter the schools' annual 
budget, which lists all teacher salaries, but · " 
only after he verified the reporter's name and 
affiliation. 

"It's up to local citizens to flex their civic 
muscles and for local officials to do the right 
thing no matter who's asking for the records," 
said MassPIRO's Domenitz. I .. 
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!.~~~n ~~~~~~,~~on~~~~;!!!~~~p1~~~~u!~~~cli~nn~COrdS 
Clf{ZeflS Can '( The reporter asked tr the officer "Bui I'm going lo talk lo the captains 

I could print out the log. but he aid aboLt it again." 

always aCCeSS no, and told her she wyuld have to What happened to the reporter is 
speak to someone in the Informa- often typical of the problems mem
tional Services office ~ which han- bers of the public encounter when open dies media requests-housed in the they try to access public records. • ift • department's new hea{lquarte in Take, for example. the same re-zn 0 rnWJlO n Roxbury porter's attempts to view the most re-

. . I . _ There,' the reporter a.,k:ed an offi- cent minutes of a Boston School 
By Linda Rosencrance cer at the desk if she could view the Committee meeting. 

STAFF WRITER 

S tate l~w says that any citizen 
may review records of police 
activi~ies simply by walking 

into a police ftation and asking to re
view the dailr log. 

But that if not how it works in 
Boston, where police and other pub
lic officials sometimes make it diffi
cult for citizers to get the information 
to which the state's Open Records 
Law says they are entitled. 

Here's wliat happened during a 
test of officif,s' response to requests 
for public re , rds. 

On July I ·, a woman walked into 
the Area A ~lice station on New 
Sudbury Street and asked to see a 
copy of tht previous day's log, 
which is a p9blic record. 

The officer on duty said, "What's 
that?" 

The woman answered, "You 
know, the s~mmary of all the calls 
that you've responded to in the pre-
vious 24 hot." 

The offic r asked the woman to 
identify her elf. After the woman 
identified he~elf as a reporter with 
Community Newspaper Co., the of
ficer called in another police officer 
to answer the question. That officer 
told the reporter, "We don't have 

previous day's log. Again. the officer Once again. he was a<>ked her 
said, "What's that?" nam~ and referred to Robert 

The officer told het LO contact Dougherty, a spokesman for the 
Boston Police spokeci ·oman Sgt. committee, who told her that the 
Det. Margot Hill, whu ·;tid that to minutes from the last meeting had 
view a police log, the 1 •porter - or not yet been transcribed - from an 
any member of the pub he - needed audio tape - and the most recent 
to call the community ice officer minutes that had been transcribed 
at a station to let him km!\\ he want- well' from the February meeting. 
ed to see the log, and then go to the But under the public records law, 
station. the ·ninutes are to be provided in 

But that policy conf11•:t w;th the whaJever fonn available, including 
state's public records law. Under that hanc written notes. 
law, anyone has the right to walk into Christopher Horan, who heads the 
any police station and ti k to ee the School Committee's communica
log without telling poli~e who he i tion. office. acknowledged last week 
or why he wants to see the log. In ad- · that the minute hould have been 
dition, anyone can ask to see a copy provided to the reporter. 
of any investigative inci~m report. "I m ony for that," he said. "It 

According to a ruling by the ~te houJd have been provided."' 
supervisor of public re ·ords. pohce Horan said a copy of the tape 
are required to provid ::mrnediate houJd have been made available for 
access to that report. 'fhey are al- a mall fee, or the reporter - or a 
lowed to delete certain infonnation, member of the public - could have 
such as the names and ~tddre se of li tened to the tape in the committee 
witnesses. office. 

When contacted aftuut the re- The reporter had better luck at the 
porter's difficulty, Hill ~aid he was city' Inspectional Services Depart
anary to hear about th• way the re· ment. 
po~er, who represente~i the public, l he had to do to obtain an in-
was treated. spection record of a particular restau-

"I' ve aone over this \\oith all the rant was to fill out a form giving her 
0 . 

captains, and I'm surpt1sed. that the name and company affiliation - in-
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Y: Reco ds were provided, from at time of request to within 10 days of request I 
W: Reco ds were provided, but more than 10 days after request • 

N: Reco d were not provided 

IY: Reco ds were provided, but requesting party was asked to identify self and/ or affill tion 1 

IN: Re co ds were not provided, and requesting party was asked to ident ify self and/ or nffiliatif n "' 

formation that the law says re
questers n d not provide. She was 
immediate y given the report. 

But whe the reporter tried to get 
the salary f the city's public works 
director, J seph Casazza, she was 
asked by · s assistant who she was 
and asked · she was a private citizen 
making th request. When the re
porter iden 'tied herself as a member 
of the med a, the assistant said, "That 
makes a ·fference." And Casazza 
would onJ tell her his salary after she 
told him w y she was requesting it. 

The ope records law was written 
to allow c izens the right to access 
public inf<;>rmation, and the media 
has no mo e right to public informa-

tion than anyone else: "Inquiries into 
a requester's status or motivation for 
seeking information are expressly 
prohibited," according to an official 
summary of the state's public 
records law. 

The test, however, appears to indi
cate that public officials often treat 
members of the press and the public 
differently. sometimes releasing in
formation to members of the media 
but not to private citizens. Other 
times, officials simply refuse to com
ply with a request. 

For example, seven members of 
the Boston City Council have re· 
fused to tum over their e-mail 
records to the Boston TAB, despite 

being ord red to do so by the state'i: 
superviso of public records. Tut 
case is no in the hands of the stat~ ' 
atlo111ey g neral. , 

Access o public records is the ke) 
to nmkin sure government rurn 
smoothly and above board, accord· 
ing lo pubjic records experts. 
· ··t ~lecte~ officials serve with tht 
con~ent of the governed. But the) 
serw effe lively with the confidencr 
f .• 

o the gov med;' said public record1 
expc1t Ja k Authelet. "That confi·" ' 
dence can only flow from the abilit)" 
to make informed decision as tc ' 
how effec ively the public interest i! 
upht:ld b the actions of the electecJ 
bod ," 

..,. 
.;, 
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How this story w s done 
rant ins~ion. the po11.e Jog. a lie re:ord without being quizzed 

T~
. heck how the open 

r ord system works in 
sachusetts, more than 

I 00 reporters from Community 
Newspaper Company requested a 
uniforrit sqt of l 0 document~ from 
Police Dewartments, town h s, 
school departments and boards of 
h~th in communitie aero:,, East
ern Massachu~tts .. 

In towns the) usually did not 
cover, the reporters first made ver
bal reque*s for a copy of a restau-

pojice incident report. tlie late t abou. who they are and why they 
school committee mi• te . and the wan the record. 
public works direct( ·· ~laf) - all In second round of ~w 
public records. req b. another team ot reporters 

To test official reactii1ru· 10 wen u tQwn. the) 1.."0\eron a re!!U-
. naw"c1t1zcn,, e-reporl n; fir ·t lar 1Si and as 'ed ve1 ly and ln 
asked for the records oui writi1 = tor ll!:JLhef\ J11e .. the 
ing identification. H '!r. the) ..ch I uperintendcnt' expen:.e 
al~a\. identified (h('1ru :he lli> repo1 · for last year. total police 
reportef\ "hen~ e over1ime for 1998. a list of delin-

In fact. that becam ... 11 ut of the que [ taxpayer, and e-mail con-
test - could a citizen rnJU re a pub- cerrung government busine . 
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Tune-ups Emergency 
Service 

GAS HEATING 

\S ERVIC E CONTRACTS \As LOW AS 
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20 CE NTS A DAY. 

Enroll in The Comfort Plan , 

EDITOR, fr m page 1 
change the ize and shape of their ads 
to fit the mµltiple newspaper rormats 
--broadsheet, tabloid and other sizes 
- that C C previously published. 
That houl save our advertisers both 

oneyand 
1
.:. , lify the pro-

duction proi:e. 
10e ne\ f 11 ton-Brighton TAB also 

feature an xpanded classified adver-
tising secti n called CommunityClas
sifieds.com an in-print and online 
marketplac connecting local buyers 
and sellers. Beginning today, this sec-

tion will include a greatly expanded 
selection of automotive, real estate, job 
and other classified adve1tising listings 
in the Allston-Brighton TAB than ever 
before. It is also one of the first classi
fied sections in the country to use its 
title to tie p1int classilieds with an ex
panded classified product available 
on line at www.townonline.com. 

You also will continue to find the 
TAB's award-winning Arts & More 
section at the beginning of the second 
section of the new Allston-Brighton 

I 

TAB. ~ We ho you like the changes. \.\\: 
also hope ou will let us know what ;i;· 
you think. Give us a call, drop us a line · 
or sc11d us p.n e-mail. 

Boh Unger is editor_in c~ief ef the 
Me1111 unit of Community Newspaper 
Co .. publisher of The Allston-Brighton 
TAB, He cbn be reached at (781) 43J
R350 or by e·mail at rwzger@cnc.com"' 
Camie B1:Jrman, publisher of the MemSl· 
unit, can hf reachedat (781)433-83J:f 
or by e-mafl at cbremwn@cnc.com. . ,. 
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a hea t ing servi ce contract from 

Servi cEdge. Benefits include: 

C ome to Peoples Federal SaVings Bank 
and say good-bye t¢l checking 

fees ... for the rest cjf your life! 

i 
it in writing') plus great pnsonal 

Free 
Checking 
for Life _ 

<Rml \lli i M tf\l 

setvice and the convenience of 

Online Banking. Stop by and of-1en 

Priority emergency service 

j24 hour a vai !abi li ty 7 days a we k 

Expert, licensed tec hnicians 

Parts or parts and labor protection 

Plan options start at 20¢ per ddy 

ervicEdge~ 
Eastern Enterpris s 
A Sister Company to 8oston Gas 

As the region's largest, local p;ovider of heating ond cooling se rvices, we pride 

ourselves on the experience of our local technicians. So local, in facr, its a good 

bet on e lives right in your neighborhood. 1· 888·942-EDGE (3343) 

MmiberFDIC 

Enjoy the checking deaj 
of a lifetime (we guarante¢ 

Peoples 
Federal Savings Bank 

your Free Checking 

for Life account todar 

229 North Har\'ar~ Street, Allston • 435 Market Street, Bnghlan • 1905 Centre S1reet, West Roxbury 

(617) 254-0707 
www.pfsb.com 
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BRIGHTON Spacious 2 family on bus line, fireplace living room, formal 
dining room, heated sun room or third bedroom in each unit. older 
kitchens and baths, walk-up unfinished attic accessible from 2nd floor 
unit, curb cut for driveway, exists, vacancy for owner $360,000 

lllTIL Cl _ 1 . . . .. 

ONE BEDROOM: Steps to green line, hdwd floors, heat/hot 
water included $980 

IN HOUSE living room, dining room, hdwd floors, laundry 
$1,000 

' 
TWO BEDROOMS: In house, hdwd floors, mo<lern kitchen & 
bath, laundry, pkg. $1150 __ 

THREE BEDROOMS: In house, lar~. formal dining room, 
dishwasher/disp., pkg., laundry s1:soo 
FOUR BEDROOMS: LR & bR, hardwood floors, modern 
kitchen, 2 full baths, pkg., laundry ·$1,850 

Visit Our web Site 
marquisrealestate. com 

ALLSTON Charming doll house, 3 bedroom Cape style bungalow, 
sparkling hardwood floors, freshly painted inside and out, fireplace liv
ing room, built-in, informal dining room, first floor bedroom, easy to 
show. $279,500 

ALLSTON 3 family. 4/4/4, near Harvarcl Business School, modern 
kitchen & bath, newer gas heating and uP4ated electric, serui-finished 
basement, includes 4000 s/f extra lot. $419,000 

NEWTON Charming 2 bedroom, 838 s/f sunny Condo, high ceilings 
oak kitchen .cabinets, parquet fl~ors, lob of storage, common laund~ 
deeded parking, Great Opportunity for the downsizer. $169,000 

Two bedroom, basement unit, in well maintained buildihg, high 
windows, good condition, close to gre h line, great for first time 
homebuyer, or investor. $84) 0Cl 

Large studio in well managed building at Brookl ine border, access 
to 3 'T lines, hardwood floors, modern bath, elevator & common 
laundry. $93,SOD--. 

Two bedroom at Chandler Pond. Mod rn kitchen and bath, private 
balcony, deeded parking, in-ground pool, short walk to Boston 
College and 'T. $139,000 

* FREE limited home v~arranty for sellers for up to 6 months for all exclusive 
residential listings with no further obligation. 

Sharren T. Marquis, GRI 
J. Thomas Marquis, GRI, CIPS, CRB 

Katie Foley, CRS 
Mauro Salvucci 
Eleanor Palmer 

Call <tne of our sales professionals 
Frank Shaw 
Paul Abbo 

Lance Burgo 
Benjamin Tuck 
Adam Bailey 

Larry Tamkin 
John Yarincik 

James Maloney 
Ruth Nobile 

Jennifer Pham 

Danny Farhadi 
Pat Stedry 

Ted Duncan 
Marie Morris, Admin istration 
Diane Currier, Receptionist 

Sales• Rentals• Property Managf:ment •Appraisals• Commercial Division• National Relocatlon Service 

ESTA BL ISHED 1926 

384 Washington Street, Brighton, MA • 617-782-1234 
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